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Venn’s Rexall D rug S w  j
5 )b. bag Wrisley’s Perfumed Water Softner ton
Lampson’s Mineral Oil, i/i gal.- ...............
Melolds, for the throat . , 1 ....1!...................... ..............I t
Rexall Quick Acting P laster...........................  ...........

cSm berlain's -.Hand' LitioiT7I.............................25c - 50c

4 oz. Pink Hand Lotion....,..... -  * - Z' = = z = = - s ^
1 lb. Horton’s Miniature Chocolates...  ! ..........sqj.
1 lb. Horehound Drops, Special........ ................. iZ IZ Ilte

Christmas Cards-!
Christmas Cards in boxes of 22, 
__^assorted folders . . .,._... ..
Christmas Cards in boxes of 14, 

assorted folders

2cto25c

39c

■—< ,23e=

H E N R Y  If . F E N X
.................................................................................................................

Chelsea Champions To 
-PiayTHereOn Friday

By Jim Daniels
Chelsea High meets Manchester on 

the local gridiron tomorrow in a game 
which promises to be one of the most 
dramatic and thrilling of the season, 
Neither-team has been defeated this 
year, although both have played tie 
games. Bath wilL-be^-giving, .every, 
ounce o f  individual effort and team: 
work they possess.

The Chelsea, boys, under the lead* 
ershlp of Coach “Charlie”- 
have deyeroped^irito a championship

Murphy’s Defeat 
WasDue Tq Labor 
Policy, Says Writer

team, winning the Huron League title 
for the first time since 1981.

Scores of their games - in
League, competition and last Friday's 

-game: with the-Jack'son High-Reservp 
' team are as follower
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W E E K  END SPEGIALSh
3Rackages LaFram;e ........ ..... .,25c
2 lbs.Bulk Pitted Dates ... ........ .25c

■- 1 ■■■■ . 'l •• . ■■■=----1 V Z n* * < * I * * * ■ • i I i I I I .  i i  « . *  m U L  '

Saniflush, largecan .. 18c
6 bars Fels-Naptha Soap V. 7 77. . 7.725c 

JLarg&can Lake Shore Pumpkin . . .  7 . . .  10c
Oven-Fluff Cake Flour . . . . ;
80 size Texas Seedless Grapefruit . . . .  . . ,25c
We have some High Grade Bulk Molasses ~
_bring your jug. Fresh siock_of Peels/Cuiv _

rants and Raisinsin Bulk. -
3% Sales Tax Included -.7

HINDERER BROfHERS
G R O C E R IE S  a n d  M E A T S  ~  —
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Non-Hardening’ Salt . . - 85c cwt.
Coarse Salt 7.. .7............7 ........... 95c cwt.

We carry#, complete line o f  Poultry, Dairy 
and HogFeed7 ---- ' _____

FamersTSuppIy Go.
PHONE 184 ROY G. IVES

- J l d t s L - L j .19 T o t a l  . ._,7. .1M 
“ “With such a recorddtwonly-fltting 
thatrthe_zcitizens -of; €helsea—shottii 
show their interest through tl 
whole-hearted support- o f,the  team 
and their attendance at tomorrow's 
game.

Nine of-Chelsea’s boys will be wear
ing the purffle* and gold for the last 

-time-antHt£ff-=arsafe bet that they-will- 
make- the-final -score of tomorrow's 
game a fitting epitaph to;  their 
achievements as members of-Chelsea^

. By Gene AUeman
Lansing—Swinging of the pendu

lum of public opinion in protest 
against labor- radicalism—the 1937 
sit-down strikes; in automobilfi-;Jm d  
other manufacturing - factories^retail 
stores and even private utility plants 
—has returned the-Republicans into 
power and responsibility in Michigan;

It was not so much an affirmative 
vote of confidence in Frank Fitzgerald 

„  and the remainder of the Republican 
Jajtton, -state and-iegiglatjve-ticket. Tt was aIMflDV'a . ' ■' 7

Christmas Seals Go 
v On Sale Next Week

Meeting the challenge of a slight, 
but significant,, uptrend in Michigan's 
tuberculosis death rate, the Michigan 
Tuberculosis Association this week 
continued preparations to put 60,000,- 
000 tuberculoma Christmas seals Into 
homes of Michigan • residents -on 
Thanksgiving-Day.^Calllng attention 
to the challenge thrown out by the 
White Plague, D r.. John Alexander, 
famed chest surgeon of-Ann Arboria 
University hospital und newly-elected 
president of7tKe7Michlgan"Tuberculo 
sis Association, declared that Michi

ballot protest: __
For many months political observ

ers have been'aware of a “jelling” of 
public opinion against the over-en
thusiastic demonstrations in Michigan 
of the C. I. O. . Lewis’ defeat in the 
Detroit municipal election was a fore
runner.-' Gallup polls have^consistenU 
d̂ BBtmwn-that the C.-I. O^waMn^high

ganf is now. facing an unlocked for ob 
stacte in  rhegrftght^ojnmtrQlztabercu
losis.

“Instead of the expected decrease 
in' the number of tuberculosis deaths 
in Michigan last year, there was an 
increase, attributed by some t o . the 
rigors of depression,” . Dr. Alexander 
flflid. “The increased tuberculosis

disfavor'with the electorate.
In the judgment of this commento 

-tor, t he November election afforded1 
the people of Michigan their first' op

death rate for-T987r continuing- the -

better than anything else that while 
the fight against the White Plague is

tne people ox MicmganLner nrai op- B̂ ntg gternly^eriou^ problem,” 
portumty to spank the sit-downers; . . .  , . ' . , 7 7

■football team.
Those to, be lost .by graduation are;

Cap tain-  Da v id s  tr iete r7 Charles Bahn- 
miller, John Fletcher, Howard Hasel- 
schwerdt, Duane Rowe, Bud. Rabley, 
Stuart Dingle, Roily White and 
■StuartRoy.

1 Itt Manchester interestJn this game 
has heen running high, and”stores will 
be closed there’ so that everyone will 
be able to see;the game.

Not to be outdone, petitions have 
been circulated in Chelsea and the ma- 
jority of our ^business -  men have 
^agreed-to-dose during~ganrter- time: Thc: 
.game will start at 3 o’clockv 

Thursday night the 
have_a: pep meeting 
the school

students will 
and bonfire-on 

lawn, and the band" is ex 
pee ted to m^rchl&rou^h town, weath- 
er  permitting

B u t  >even m o r e -im p o r ta n t th a n  pop 
m e e tlng s_ aird closing  th e —stores i3 
y o u r  a c tu a ra tte n d a n e e — let's- g iv e  o u r 
s u p p o rt to  a te a m  t h a t deserves i t !

Union Thanksgiving
Service Next Wed.

J T h e  u nion T h a n k s g i v ing  service w ill 
be held in th e  C o n g re g a tio n a l c h u rch
next Wednesday- evening a 
choir of the church will %Off'

7:80. The 
er special

^ved^Halh—Rev.-HrAddi^LeesonwilL 
preaclTthe sermon." .

Opening worship will be conducted 
bv Rev. Ray W. Barber; Rev. Henry 

—  ——tbe-gcrinture-ies
son; the evening 
fgred~by Revr

prayer will be of-

absence of Rev. P. H. Grabowski, who 
finrla It:necessary to be away in Ber-
HctrclsewhererRev, Fontana of Rog  ̂

Comers- will --represent—him and61*S ______
St. Paurs church and will lead “"the 
responsive lesson, and "pronounce, the 
benedictiohr  ' “  " ■ '  ’

- The opportunity- is given._and -the 
invitation extended to ad-in the com
munity to participate in the service, 
Pastors of the churches urge all who 
can. t oTeiiTIrTthi s-’reaT' Th anksgtvingj 
occasion.

And in d olhĝ  SoFfeey^ad-to-spkn 
Governor Frank Murphy and his ad

inevitable,

Republicans In Control
The beneficiaries 7of the ballot pron 

test were the Republicans who return 
tdTauth'brity'dgatn _at Causing. ~  ■" 

Whereas Govemor Murphy had an 
unruly state Senate, with the balance 
of power in the hands of Kepunlicans

EmphasisTwas 
that back_of the

placed—on the’ fact

and a "few conservative Democrats, 
■Miv Fitggerakl will have no legisla^

sis campaign of the: Michigan Tuber
culosis Association and. its affiliated 
organizution8” are~the-pennies—that 
Michigan people contnbute when they 
buy each .year, the tuberculosis Christ- 
-mas seals. Briefly outlining the prin
cipal points-of-the campaign to con
trol the White Plague in Michigs-n, Dr. 
Alexander pointed out that—through 
health education the "Association11*^

tive. alibis in 1989.
The senate is under Republican con

trol 23 to 9, while the house is pre
dominantly G. O. P .,74 to 26.

Fi-esitiing-over the._senate „wi]l be
80-year-old Luren D; Dickinson,—of- 

<Continued on next page)
■■■O -------................ -

Hunters Take toWooj 
. for Annual Buck Kill

lays important facts abowHlfe diaeaso1
to people in every corner of the,-state-j 
that through"7modern""case-finding fa
cilities—the tuberculin test and the 
chest X-ray—-the spread of tuberculo- 

la tn a great ex
tent. ~ -7 —' ' ’ " ——:— —-

Lansing—Most-of-the approxmaates: 
ly 190,00(T deer Hunters who are ex
pected to attempjLto get_thfiir -buck 
this month aro ndy in the woods, es
pecially those who go-into the more 
remote regfons of the stater such , as 
in the-upper peninsularandrwhorplan 
to stayt^rough the entire two weeks'  ̂
season. TheseJmnters usuallyTprefer 
to get on the" ground early in order 
dxi^mvg^ramp^ln-grdgrrpi'ovl shms-tn 
and "wood cut hefarMker-opening day
of the season. A appsiderable num
ber of hunter^ wefitlfiorth across the
Straits over the week-end, with others 
following since that ilme.
-^-As-ln-past seasons, the conservation 
department, 1b prepared for the fever 
of  activity which the "deer hunt always

music" under the1 direction of i Mrs. -entails! by the transfer of a number
of=rconservatlon—offlcere--from--the. 
southern partrof the state for special

entTpoint&Tfn thoTdeer .̂ country and
moved from place to place frequently.

^  ̂ ir~iaw3mrforcemcnt-j)tatlon._will-_be
maintained at the Straits but invest!
gfltftra frotn Hip gnine ritv.iainn will be
on hand gathering information from 
Hunters" regarding  their' kill "and""coH-" 
ditionsiin ihe sections where they 
hunt. _.

o flM t^ e ek  at the-SoutM estoml the profit,ency of the hunters 
M.viWgfin Potato S.howj n  Greenville.

A 1938 NORGE OIL 

BURNING CIRCULATOR

will save you 20 per cent
. •1V «

in fuel costs!
NO CSRBONt

t j  n v n  r

-Although last-year’s number of li __
censed~deetHmntersr~167,000,—is ex-h Mr., and Mrs, T?unkel, in 
pected to be exceeded thls^year_and 
although there are believed to b6 
-mniM-riafcg-Jn--Michigan.'than evpr be

“In buying and using penny tuber
culosis Christmas seals-,”~said Dr^'Al- 

 ̂ “Michigan residents are pro- 
viding assurance that their homes will 
be protected from the menace of tu
berculosis.''-- _

-THe^saie_is being sponsored locally
by-fhe-Kiwams-elub.-

— HILTZELJ1UNKEL WEDDING 
At. a quiet .cerenjonyrperfolrm 

7:30 on Friday evening at St.* An
drew's parsonage, Dextert-Miss-Helen 
" utzel—"daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

red Hutzel of Scio township, became 
the, bride-of-Mahlon C^-'Dunkel, son 
of Mr.Ytnd Mrs. M.d.-Dunkei of CheL 

ar^-Rev. “Albert-’A; Schoenrwas' the 
officiating clergyman and the attend
ants were Mn and Mrs. Paul Andress 
of Ann Arbor.

The bride wore a dress' of dahlia
wool—wlth-dubonnet hatl-and_accea-

^ w h i le ^ Mrsi—Andress^w as 
gowned, ih- a-rose,-calored^woolj-wlth- 
accessories of-black. Swansonia pink 
rgsebudr and gardenias formed their

jcorsagesr^"" 77— r~ ' —- "
A w e d d in g -s u p p e r  f o r  th e  im m e - 

se rved A f t e r  
c e re m o n y  .a t the hom e o f th e  b r ide's 
p a re n ts . """" "
__Mrs. Dnnkel, a graduate of Hamil-
ton Business College, Aim Arbor, is 
employed in the office of the FetleraT 
Screw' Works, while Mr. Dunkel, whp 
graduated-irom-Chelsefu-high-school 
and from Culve r , M i lltary Ac adem y j
C u lV c rrd n d n H is -tra v e H n g -s a le flm a n -fo r
the Federal-Screw Works.

fore, game Investigators and. conser
vation. officers are not ready tojiredicfc 
a larger kill of bucks than in 1937T

company
with Mr. ^nd Mrs,. David Otis, are 
spending a \tfeek in northern Mich!
gfilh

For the .present, they ~ will" Tftake" 
their home at Cavanaugh Lake.

THIS WEEK’S SPECI ALS
• _ _ ■ ■ f ‘ jt. ‘ . •

2 lb. box Excell Graham Crackers . . ..; .19c 
1 lge. 12 oz. can Royal Baking Powder ...  33c
3 lbs. Fresh Salted Peanuts . . . . .  - 19c 
^lbs. New Pitted Dates 
3 cans Husky Dog Food

Ask us how to get a harness for your dog FREE

wk 3 «l=s  «a>. n  i i

5 lb. Pail Pure Honey
2 doz. Fresh Plain or Sugared Eried^kjes^25c^
We will have a large assortment of fruits and 
-vegetables for-your Thanksgiving dinner.

I 1 Fancy No Nik Tumbler Free 
pound of Old Tavern Coffee.

with

xlhcluded In AlTOiWBHces)

........
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' $ 0
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Poca Egg Kentucky Egg * !.■few:*-

Prepared Stoker
Poca Briquettes 

Hard Coal

seasoir~re
gorHloao n-f Mm> nmmmLuf-gniwo. T.naf
year’s kill of - bucks - totalled - about. 
40,000. Warm weather and a lack of 
show at tbe-BtarVof^the seas.oirhandle

includes about 34,500 square miles. 
The winter range isonlyabout 1,985 
aquarejnile3,-7i.-^______ i_______

Mr. Young exhimtea a o0-’ITl sum pie1 
of Irish Cobblers in the special grow- 
ers^ contest T^itable-potatog?; There 
were 180 entries in this division and 
the local exhibitor placed first* and 
also scored the highest point In the 
cooking test. These potatoes were 
taken to Grand Rapids to be exhibited 
this"week. This puts Chelsea on the
map as a ppteito growing-center. Mr.
’Young 4iatLalyiel<l o l  350"birshelB :per 
acre this year, being grown from cer
tified seed, producing an. excellent 
seed stock. • ^

CELEBRATE 57TH ANNIVERSARY

gathered to participate in the celebra
tion of the fifty-seventh wedding an
niversary of the couple.

A pot-luck supper was served at 
6;!}0 o’clock, after which the evening 
was spent in music and visiting. .A 
"special feature> was a vocal duet-by: 
the honor guests, Mr; and Mrs. Burg;

Fifty relatives were present, from 
Detroit, Highland Park, Ann Arbor, 
TacJTsdft' ana Chelsea ~Mrr~and -Mrs.: 
Burg wore presented a< number of 

Toveljr-gtfts;---------- 1™................•

CELEBRATE 56TH ANNIVERSARY
MrT and Mrs. Simon Weber were 

happily-surprised-%n—Sunday-—-when 
Hioir- .ffkilriM?iu„„with—their.:! -families.
gathered: at' their-home on West'Sum- 
mit street in celebration of their 66th

Yellow chrysanthemums centered 
the 'table where a bountiful dinner

cap the hunters seriously.
Michigan’s clcer herd is estimated

at-more. than a million .animals. The j was served, two wedding cakes being 
area favorable to deer in the summer I special features.

Stores Will Close for
Football Game Friday

< "
In order that everyone may have

-.... .̂...........BAKE SALE ?
The Ladies’ Aid of the Zion_ Luth

eran church of Rogers Comers will 
* “ * Novemberhold a bake sale Saturday. Novembe.

I97W CM sea'Ha«lware-G o^r^rting4^.t^elsoa.__Aj8q^^
at 2 o'clock, .

ball “game ■ between Manchester - and 
Chelsea at the local-athletic fleld to
morrow afternoon, practically all 
business places will be closed from 
3 to 6 o’clpek in the afternoon. '

PAPER EARLY NEXT WEEK 
Because of the Thanksgiving holi

day The Standard wilt be piibirshed 
on Wednesday afternoon next week. 
The cooperation of advertisers And 
-hews, contributors hi getting their 
copy to useW \vH T be appreciated.

MASQUERADE DANCE 7 — 
Bridgewater, Wednesday, Nov. 23. 

Two grahd prii^ . Eveiy perscm:rc- 
calves h door pfi*e. Big fun for ev
erybody. Given by Prairie Ramblers

- *-* * * * ' -----  every Sat-
Adv,

Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. 
Weber,_also Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Lammers and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Boland-oL-Jacksoii,-- Mr. • and ^̂ Mrsr 
Theodore Weber-and children-of-Ypai^ 
lanti, Mrs. Joseph Seckinger and fam
ily of Clark’s Lake; Miss.Doris Seck
inger and William North* of Jackson 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Weber and fam- 
ily and. MrTjind Mrs. S._J. Weber-of 
Sylvan tpwnshiprMr. and Mre. Her- 
ihah Weber; Mrs. Leo- Forncr and 
chltdren of Chelsea. ■ -

'GETS BUCK IN CANADA 
E. J; Claire returned Friday from 

Canada^with a 10-point buck which 
ho shot this previous. Monday at 
Batch awana Bay on Lake Su perior i n 
Ontario, about 25 miles beyond tho 
Soo. - This is belleved to be »the first 
buck shot by a Washtenaw county 
man this .year. The season 1n south
ern Canada opens November 1, 16 
days before: shooting is legalin Mich
igan, continuing through November 
26,. “ Miv. Claire was accompanied on 
the hunting trip by hiisjApht O. J. 
Claire of Pontiac, who shot a 259- 
pound deer. Mr, Claire’s deer weigh 
ed 200

Special Prices This Week
100 lbs. Beet Sugar . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.05
2 doz. Florida Oranges . . . 7.
Sunkist Oranges^ doz, .
Large Budded Walnuts, pound 
2 pounds Pecans . 777; ttttvt : . r— .. 35e
Brazil Nuts, pound .. .77;.. ,; .7 7 .7 .7 . .  20c
Greening Apples, peck ..........  • • 30c
12V2 lbs. Whole Wheat Flour . . . . . . .  , 35c
5 lbs. Corn IVleal .......15c
10 lb. Bag Onions77777777; 71, . .TTTTt TISE 
Squash, per pound-------- --. ..-7.. . . . . . .  2c
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I t  W. McGLUBS, PaUUMt

f***rirfh» wrlo*t *1.M pw |MTI «U MMtk* 
I f  MBtai four moothfc, M

pickpdckets in Ann Arbor on. Satur
day, They were H. S. Holmes. B. B. 
Turnbull and DrT McColgan.

Jacob Eder and family of Chelsea 
have moved oh the Martin Howe 
farm In Lyndon. _ ______

Michigan Ranks 12th 
! In Poultry Raising

Q uestion And  
A nsw er D ept.

pronounced “Fa-shis-tee”, with accent 
on the second.syllable. ■““ “ ~ SLATS’DIARY

24 YEARS AGO
Thursday, November 19, 1914

Michigan ranks nationally about 
12th. in a huge .poultry-industry, yet

Problem — Whai candidate t 6r 
President of the United States re 
ceSved more than 250,000* votes than 
his opponent, Jbjit was not seated as 
President, of the United States ? 
(Answer elsewhere in this depart* 
ment). ' -

Ques.—I wish to ask you why fish 
is not flesh meat? , ,

Ans.—The distinction's determined 
by the bloodr r A llw a  rm-blooded-am

Sunday--Pa sed heicould not go to 
S. S. and church this a. .m. becos of 
he gotta go to-ft meeting of -.the partie 
^mmittyUiLAeip~caiTyJhey y  V J lV  W i U u U i  n n  ? r ( H  u r w » w w w - w ~ * r  "w u u i m m /  f  , - jt , .t /.-.m ------------

mals, birds, etc., are classed as flesh. Ma sed he wooddent ever get-toTieaVj
m eat., All cold-blooded creatures, 
such as ftsh, frogs, mollusks, crabs, 
turtles, snakes, etc., are classed as 
ftsh meat. ' _

■T MM. "John G/ SchmidtHH'r-died-on 
JTriday, November 18, 1914.

Rev. W. P. ConSidine on last Sun* fay began his 80th year as pastor of 
■M, Mary’s church. At rthrrtime he 
look charge there were 125 families 
m -the church roll; today there are
mo, "— •

The auction sale, .of the Stevenson 
£ ioe ,-o f—North-Lake,—on -Tuesday,, 
twoked up $3,700.

The Chelsea stock yards of the M. 
-r*Kh » rinsed and will remain so

until they have-be^m'disinfected for 
— — Jtoofand ‘mouth disease, -ShipmenjLof 

gtock is being made, at the freight
- - - - - fcottse-docksr

______ Ques.—Can you tell me what Henry.
to iT m an yl^ " ^  ^^.^W nr^u^kiHTVTrn^weFwhati ^ 01̂ ’8 nationalitHs^ -Alsa whj *

----r««iww— wtfWmifc— —=——— ? -—- — ------------ ----- — h iM sthmHtftlW ef^---------------
Ans.—Henry Ford is of English de

scent, although.* his father, William 
Ford was born in Ireland and Immi* 
grated to Michigan when he was 20 
years old and where Henry was bom.

- Ques,—What becomes of-the-money. 
paid to the courtshrfines?

Ans.—As a general rule the money 
collected by the courts,in fines goes 
into the regular public treasury—lo
cal, state or federal, depending upon 
the court/lHtmever,-there is sa legaE 
provision in some states for putting 
ntoney collected in tines to certain 
designated purposes.

The Henry Feldkamp 
|ence in - Freedom was destroyed by 
fire Tuesday night.

Mrs; H. G. Ives is making arrange
ments to move from he.r farm to the 
Jleininger residence on, Madison St.

l - ^ i - S g A R S - ^ G O  1

are keeping layihff ~ftceks without 
records, and without profit.
' To^make poultry, more efficient and 
profitable, a new-bulletin"' has been 
compiled by the farm management 
department at Michigan State Col* 
lege, “Profitable Poultry Manage 
ment,’* Special Bulletin No. 294.’ 

Eighty-three per cent of farms 
maintain'a flock either large or small 
in this state, according to the last 
census. Cost figures obtained b y  K. 
Tr-W right-imiicate~that-amon g -Cor 
operators in the .cost stuflles 'the most 
efficient’poultiymeij were-able to show 
a net annual return of 86 cents a hen. 
The~same~study for;the least efficient 
showed other poultrymeh had an av 
erage loss of 21 cents a h en .,

Five production factors were con
sidered. These included eggs laid by 
the'average hen in a flock, fall pro
duction, feeding efficiency, death toss 
and culling percentage, and labor ef
ficiency. '

a four-flusher is ?
Ans.—In common parlance a four- 

flusher is applied-to-any-bluffer. —The 
term comes from the poker-room. If 
u player holds a hand of five cards all 
of one suit, he has a flush (a strong 
hand). If his hand is four of on eju it  
and one of an ,roff" suit, Tie Has- a 
four-flush f- or bob-flush : (worthless 
handJrSom etlm eshe will bluff.wlth 
it by betting heavily pretending to 
have a flush. I f his bluff succeeds he 
wHur the Cpot”, hut if he la called— 
w ellrit’s just“rtoo_bad ~fj>r himr

Answer to problem—^amuel J. Til 
den in 1878. A  dispute arose over the 
voting in South CaTOlimrrFtorida and 
Louisiana, a n d .th e  election was 
thrown 4nto Congress which body Was 
Republican, appointed a commission 
of seven Republicans and six Demo* 
crats. On a strict party vote they 
voted to.seat Tilden’s opponent, Ruth-, 
erford-B. Hayes. ~ t~

Thursday, November 17, 1904.
F. H . Clark and Miss Anna M. 

flkhwikorath were married on ‘Wed
nesday morning, November 16,1904.' 

William-‘Buss of-Freedom-died-on
Monday. November 14, 19047 

Miss Ida G. Hannewald and Carl W.
R. Mnpokpl Avtfre married~on Wednes 
day, November 16, at. the bride’s 
home in Waterloo. ....
; Miss Mabel Yager and Prank Buss 

of Dexter wefe"inarri'ed on W-ednes- ~ 
dayrNovenlber-16 at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

^Flocka/atudiedLvvere above 
-erage in size and efficiency. Yet in 
Wright’s opinion this only emphasizes 
the effect of poormranagement-by-iess 
efficient -and -more—average—poultry 
keepers.-. The bulletin offers proof of 
the effects~of-watehing-the most im- 

-portant factarsrfor profitable manage
ment. ■ ’ ■■ ’■ —

Murphy's Defeat 
Was Djue To Labor 
Policy, Says W riter

~T~~ ( Contitfued^froffTpage one)----

en thataway and Pa replide and sed 
Well mebby not but they are a bunch 
he wants* to help get to the othei 
place. . Wherever that are wjtch l 
dont.no.

Monday—The editur sent Pa to, see 
a~DrTand ast him to do some adver* 
tizeiiig 'of""hfa~profeshen and -etc. 4n 
the noosepaper. Pa arived back to 
the offls-and sed the _pr, deckelmed 
becos of he sed it would be unethi* 
kel. The editur sed he guest the Dr. 
were right, but he has notisod he ad
vertizes he-wy in , the semetery. I 
Wander what the editur ment.
,, Tuesday—As us kids was a gofng 

home from school “a “man in_ a otto 
atopt and ast us how^fttr is it to the 
next- town. Jake up and replide and 

it seams farthorn it 
is but iflssen t. Theii the man just 
drove ahed and I dont think he got 
the informashen he ast for. Eney how 
he. diddent  thapl̂ u s o ^ hand ho bod- 
die a dime. I thot it,would of been 
as esey to tell him and mebby get 10c. 
Pliteness bffen pays.M a says. And 
dont cost nothing,

Wednesday—1The teegher ast the 
class if tTrey is such a thing as words 
that haasent got no meaning— and 

latTtir

weak ends sense school started and 
not enough ice to even think o f the 
old skates. But It are to cold to goj* 
fishing tho. On top of all that are 
schools ft. ball teem issent no good.
I dont^see no thing in life worth liv
ing fo f xcept mebby Jane. ^And she 
puts~egg shells in her cttk0Sr -r got 
a noshen to hang my self. But they 
isaeht no rush about it.

Jnowy Owl Btaok Wh« v^rr 
^ h e  «nowy owl i« w50*0^

Fhung. O w ls th a t  a re  s p e S d J ,hto
barred at m atu rity
lift in snow-white coats ^  be*^

Baboons Sacred to Egyptians 
Baboons were' sacred to the an

cient Egyptians, and the animals 
frequently were' embalmed at 
death. __ ■ . /  . |

_  Millions of Slaves Freed 
These were 4,500,000 slaves In the 

United States when the Constitution
al amendment abolishing slavery 
was ratified in 1865.

WEST SIDE DAIRY
Pasteurized 

MUk and Cream
T’* XS. P-ri-Wth Chwol.i, 

Dellcioue Hot or Cold.,
»khAi

HINDERER1 BROS. 
RED & WHITE STORE

W^flt Side Dairy

Ques.—Can 
ing of. so much coal and other min
erals from the earth ' is making it 
Tighter^ -  -

Ajjs.—The taking, of coal and other 
minerals from the ground does— not

________ _ a-m an -o f-m u ark ab l
tal power who returns-to Lansing.for 
his eighth term as lieutenant gover- 

Dlcklnsohrs popularity is an in*

la^oLa. pitcher show.

nor.

change the weight of the earth as a

Fifteen counties in the state are 
credited with more than a quarter 
million chickens each. Allegan leads, 

ed by Ottawa^-hen aweer^SagK- 
naw, Huron, Hillsdale,- Monroe, Tus
cola, Sanilac, Van Buren, St., Clair, 
Kent, Macomb, Washtenaw and Ber-

whole. The component parts'of coal' 
and olher'eonsumable~minerals after 
they are converted into ashes and 
gases are still just as much a, part o f  
.the -earth as they were before.

direct compliment to the ■‘oldstera’’ in 
Michigaiir many . of whom- favor the
Townsend Plan. F itzgeralchcatejfed to ~̂ ot a that tells how to cure com^
Townsend support with <a promise ter

wassehf the’ corect anser but Pa laft 
and sed it are a pritty good 1 when l 
told him about it. -

Thursday-^A Jbook agt. called fa f  
are-house this p. mr^and-Ant- Emmy

flsk~t1)e legislature to "pass a resohi^ 
tion urging ’Congress to consider the 
$200-a-month pension scheme.

.Three. Chelsea men were" victims of

- Ques.—What is the proper thing to 
be done with an old, wom-out United 
States flag?

Case and Brown
Country editors 

Michigan election.
fared-well-in the.

mon alements like7 all the fambly gets 
at 1 time, or a nother. Uhkel Hen sed 
Look in it and see if they are a rem- 
medy tp cure 1 of being a sucker and 
Ant Emniy lookt like she issent the

and-told, him to mind his own -busy.- 
'ness.-- ".

SHECIAL PRICES!
~ T  G tT^Johnson V G lo^ n~d^ n e ~A p p fe p

Ans-.—If the , flag-is so worn that 1 Murphy wasuLeon P*. uaseL secretary
of state, who publishes a'weekly.papev 

-at:—AVat^rvliet-. ' Ga s e 1 e d Nowlcki, 
Starr, Fry; and Gundry in popular 
support.
• Next__to.: Dickinson and heading

.F riday rr^Jane. -Elsy_

4t"is-hoi longer-a- fitting- emblenk_for 
display; it should be destroyed as-a  
whole, privately^ by burning or by 
some other method in keeping with 

-the r6vorence-a nd respeet-due- to the
- Hag as the emblem of oiyF'ggunteyv^^p^UiHir^Rep.ubliciUt^Oimnpfs—fof^gtfrtfe

cake-at-rJanes-house-and-called-I-and-l- 
Blisters in to' eat - a peace-of-samerHlt 
were sweet and. we et ’it but diddent 
want n o ‘more and 'told them they 
must of put-sand inAt. They sed 
Well the ressipea says put in 8 whole

ExceWent for everyjuse - - >ve will aelLin any
quantity.

1 bottle Johnson’s Furniture Polish, .reg. 39e, and
1 tube. Blemish Remover, regr 25c A——-BOTH foi

ROc cmv: Johnsrin’s A uto W ax F R E E  w ith  ean.b 50n nan o f E | “Fascist”, . Mussolini’s Italian organi
Ques.—What , is ;.the . meaning of

?ffitoenvaB>Vernoir“Jr~Brown, aspirant 
for auditor general. Brown is editor-

Auto Polish. zation ? —And- 
nounced ?

HIEBER & SON
. . , ;=TD7'\V. jnaaie  Street . ■ ■
P a in t - W a llp a p er  - U p h o ls te r in g '

how  is the Word pro-

onvmonlv—spelled 
“Fascist” in-.this country, signifies a 

-bandage or something whieh-binds-to- 
gether.. The word comes from “facia”, 
or “fasces”, which came from the an- 

J-L cient ■ Romansr—The-word-is- eoeree ti y*

publisher of the Ingham County News 
at Mason and is.completing.his,tenth 
year of seiwice in the legislature.

Brtfre fact that Case-
and Brown consider their newspapers 

-to be “independent” in politics:

shells beet up fine enough.’ Now I 
and—B listers! out-4£-JA«L w ill, rfi arrie

WILL BE HELD AT-

h

i t

Admission

Van Wagoner in Power .. -
Nn. 1 man of the Michigan 

Democratic partyA^oday is Murray D. 
Van Wagoner.- c^fcpftissioner» of the
itate highway d^attm ent, -------
.'Two weeks before'the balloting' his 

department conducted a secret “straw 
vote” throughout the state. It showed 

•Fitzgerald -to-be »  sure winner^and 
estimated the plurality at 45,000.

“Van
result last

| summer when he weighed the advisa- 
lity^of- becoming .a .. cam 

-governor In open opposition to Mur; 
phy.V -Reviewing summer- political 
events,-ydu-will-recall thdt Leo.-j, N.q- 
wicki, who opposed Murphy’s labor

snappy-ultimatum while the gover- 
norwasi away on a speaking tourfwas 
also in -a-willing-mood—to^ sidetrack 
Murphy in the primary, if  he could. 
Furthermore, Edward Fry, state 

^chairman, had .openly - spanked=the 
[governor at- Mackinac Island in 
; caustic statement - that ■ was 
runprecedentedr"7-His:--brothcr) Theo 
dore Fry, had made no secret of his 

.dislikes of Murphy’s policies and was 
quite reluctant to become a candidate 
for-a-fouTtlr term*

• AH this is political history,
Like a jig-saw puzzle, it assumes 

_a_ definite pattern in the light of No 
.vember.'S,

Campaign Financing
The attitlhle of so-called ‘̂!3ig Busl-

Be Sure to Get You* FREE Ticket on the Beautiful 
Door Prizes to be Given Away Each Evening. The 
Winner MusThe Present.  ̂ “ —— —

w

1 -

Will Be GIVEN AWAY Each Evening 
as Follows: 1st prize $50, 2nd $25, 3rd 
$10, 4th $10, 5th $5 :

BIG M I D W A Y - S «
Turkeys, Chickens, Wheels and Games of All Kinds. 
CAFETERIA SERVICE. EVERYBODY WELCOME 
^ ^ Y d ttrF r tf e n d s V ^ llB e O M

n ess^ n -f he^rece nt- 
ijxjfected.

Whm-onu...ynii j m gVi>. Kjivp f.hnllgllt,
that industrial ’plutocrats .would: .rush 
into the Republican .state central com 

1 mittce VaiW YVith''o‘pCtt'“Checkbppk 
considering the labor [grjef whicH 
they have experienced and the possi 
bility of a baby Wagner act and 
wage-hour act in 1939—they actually 
did nothing of the kind.

In fact, the state committee was 
secrethy-disappointtnlv 
. Automobile^manufacturers were ns 
cool as.proverbial cucumbers. James 
Thonsson,-tho -Jaokson -chairman—of 
the Republican state committee, spent 
fully half of.his time trying to scrape, 
together -enough in oney to meet' each 
weekla-payroll,— Officers ....of. -General 
Motors; Ford, Chrysler an<T other 
comp an iesovere-ad am a n t to pressure.

With no campaign gift strings of 
tills, kind attached to, him, Fitzgerald 
may surprise legislators, with a lib, 
ernl labor program,' It is possible,

mImwm
One Amendment Win#- * -

Only one. amendment’, : the “Good 
Roads” prohibition of gas tax and ve
hicle license ^diversion, survived the 
general protest vote Nov. 8.

This amendment was backed by the 
Good .Roads, Federation who utilized 
every media to publicize it. News* 
p?per advertising was employed -on 
state-wide scale to present arguments 
for adoption.

■t ___  ■ d , ,
; . * ■■ ■_ ... -

. Weiglit of the Brahi.
!«• bt&in 'is 2.16 per cent of the 

|y weight iri men, and 2.24 per 
cenit In women,

N ATURE doee her (rearing In utter si
lence . . .  does it with simple, (noiseless 

efficiency. Among automatic refrigerators, 
only one can match that silence—Serve! 
Stoetrolux. For this different refrigerator

has no moving parts In Its entire fraesttt 
system—nothing that eon make noise, now 
or years from now.

Call at our showroom today and see the 
beautifilTnew models.

211Ea8t Huron St.
FORMERLY WASHTENAW GAS CO.

ANN ARBOR

■ 1
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Chelsea Trounces
Jackson Reserves

P. F. A. News

Chelsea High kept i t a  JMofdTilean 
Friday by defeating ft strong team 
from Jackson

Schneider, our triple-threat who was absent. 
T p red in a il^ lh eT reo rm g

fhe,Chelsea- F. F. A. held a meet 
‘—ihursdayr-Nevemlier 10. -fcr D~ 

West, the cl«bypresident/called"^

Sfrly in second quarter Chelsearhad 
advanced "the pigskin to Jackson’s 
tio-yard stripe. Schneider.went over 
from this point on the next play. He 
algo added ̂ tha en ra  point Jackson’s 
More' came- lat r  iTT-the-sanre quarter ' 
after they blocked and recovered^a 
Chelsea punt. Cholsea.held for three 
downs, bujfc on the fourth down Jack- 
son's fullback threw « pass to a wait
ing receiver in the end-zone. The 
More-at the-end of the half was-M ,

meeting to order and appointed Leon 
Marsh to the.place,of the secretary 
who w ^  a t o t ^  ThojioH wU8 sailed,’ 
witlvonly, two members absent. This

were, spaced evenly across the front 
m two rows. It was a rather sqhare
u!i8? ?,nc? m^itary precision with 

which these windows had been placed 
gave the observer the feeling that it 
had been built move for utility than 
for outward appearance, but this was 
not-done, at a complete sacrifice o f 
style. .In, fact, the old house, seemed 
almost human as at eventide its 
shadow readied out onto Main Street, 

jj} the passerby a.feeling  
iM O t  woy](l live on through the 
-years * ignoring man’s progress,- firm 
in tho belief that its age_was the best.

T H ^ C H E L S ^ ^ ^ N D ^ D j C H E L S E A ^ I I C H I G A K

and forgot all about

is quite an improvement over some of 
our-previou^-meetmgsr ■

• Mr. Walljs: read the names lif ted 
candidates who ha^e’ expressed their
iksl.re. to.entev.Jto?. dub....Plans-wavq..
djscitRsed for-the initiation- nf. these 
bevy members, which is to take place 
November 29.

Boners from Classes

' Pate """...:— ™—
(By Betty Marie Seitz).

7  Pall again“ appears. You can feel 
it in every breath. Leaves have 
turned yellow, red, brown, and finally 
have fallen to the ground. The

During the half "Chelsea High’s 45- 
piece band kept the-ajpectators-atten-

^rlvislBea received the kick-off- after"
-the half and completely outplayed the 
Jackson boys for the remainder of the 
game. -Schneider_plftce-kiclj!ed a field 
goal from Jackson's 20 yard line, the 
ball traveling in all about 40 yards, 
Chelsea had the1 ball during, most of 
the third quarter, Which-wqa-featuml 
by Andy PuHeht's_pass_catching

: iBe carofub-what you ,say <ju-_writ(> 
4ir=classes,; Your best--f a y - b~e= 
on: the/ lookout for boners to publish 
in this column.''All boners nrurbita
of humor. should: be. handed to the edi- 
tor or any of the members of the 
Journalism Club. - - Here are just a 
few for a start: . \

Tlie ballads were a kind of litera
ture that was.handed down froifl hand 
t > mouth. . ■1 • ■ ■

,On -the first' playL&tItheJinaL,period 
Schneider ran 9 yards for the second 
touchdown. He added the extra 

-point. Later Schneider threw, a 
down pass to Andy- Pelicht, the pass 
t m v oj j n g_ _abou t_85 _y a r d s, The^flnal 

-$nmr-was, Chelsea 28, Jackson "Re- 
-serves-Tr

During -the- cbldes'L-part-of-tlic-win-

-Tomorrow afternoon- Chelsea-enter*.
“ tains the undefeated Manchester elev- 

en at the home 'field; Chelsea has de* 
- fented the, Manchester teams for eight 
-years and the. lads are keyed up to

make.Mt' nine*-:—-- r -"7— —7 —
Manchester has always been" Ghel- 

<eenest rival and this should br
the .best Thegame oi xne season,
Senior~stand~wjll-have-enough 'mot

-dogs” this time;

Music
■Ha! What’s this? Hum-m. A 

jiote has just -been passed to me in- 
.-fowning, myself of the'fact that offi
cers "have been elected and installed 
in the G. G. C. (figure that out. I’m 

Jir£d_j)f .writing it every time I have 
-W~so~nlease excuse- short-cuts.’Thank
- Tou)r~The~vbearers of. the titlesare: 

Geraldine Carr, president; Mary Jane 
. Bahnmiller, vice-president; Margaret 
Harper, secretary; and Virginia Bari, 

“ librarian. Good luck! Hope you en- 
jejtthezjebfe

The girls have' been rehearsing in 
shifts, -Theraltoff-get-together-a~cer- 
tain ho ii r and “use thei r- 1 iragg^nrthe»r 
Partieui ar__Rart* That goes for sec- 
liid-atid-first-eopranos-also.—Althouglv 

Bome of the-gJrls can’rig'Et1 ttnthese 
important^hearisakj—the- songs-aie  
sounding better than ever.

How Tidea Affeet St. Lawrence
Because of the tides, it ,is "difficult

to tell which way the St " Lawrenca 
flows-past Quebec;

for-.-he '.retires- -ta-his^-don^vnH-passes 
the time where no food is to be .had 
i.h deep sleep. '

-tfeaty^of^-peace-was-signed* 
in England, news was. sent by a ship 
CTossjngjhe-ocean of-the- fact.
. The introduction, of Christianity -in" 
to' England^was^important: because it 
-wa^the-firsf important step in 4hd in
troduction of Christianity.

One bright -Junior when asked on 
a test -to write.. “Hoosiei\.Schoolniasr. 
t^'i’, .wrote “Whose Your Schoolmas
ter”------- - “ "

ground. _
is- no longer/green and; a keen chiU 
wind can be felt every day.

Qn Octobe^fifteenth the hunting 
season for rabbits and pheasants 
opened and was greeted 'by a large 
group ,of men. As usual “Old John” 
was out with “Chief”rhia^dogTtT get 
the limit in birds', he hopes^ It'was a 
heautjful day forhunting.’The ground 
was damp, giving the dog a good 
-scent.*,~and" the - weather was “  cool. 
crisp and windy. Old John arid'Chief 
started-. at the first crack of dawn to 
hunt the beautifully colored pheas
ants. “They'could be seen walking 
over hill and dale, field and marsh. At 
first the dog ran and John. walked 
spryly on behind, but as the, sun rose 
and-no:.shot of the gun could be 

4reantHfe:-wag â- Tnuch--different-scene 
John slowly ^IbdUed: oTT while Chief; 
trudged ahead, pirating, head- still to 
the ground and covered- with burdocks. 

Tt #as, a most disappointing. time.for 
all. Finally at night-fall they both 
returned-home, tired, disgusted and 
slightly. ashAmed-at-their rill

dow to cool 
them.

Late in the afternoon some friendly 
Indians came to call, bringing a gift 
of several wild ducks. They expected 
something to eat in return so my 
mother-thought of the pica^ori-ths. 
shelf. *

“Go and bring me a pip,” she said.
‘H hurried to the wihdow but the 

luscious pies were gone. Two big 
black bears stood there licking the 
last of them.--------  : - - -

“Not long after this ray father was 
hunting in the forest. -He found a 
beautiful fawn which had broken one 
of its slim legs. My father brought 
It home, put qn some, splints and soon 
the little thing was following us all 
over the. place. It loved to. hunt in 
our-pockets JAr bits of bread and

RHWfli* All U Him
the stable with the cattle and the next 
summer was our constant playmate.
- “Toward fall it wandered away in

to the woods and one night it did not 
return. We mourned for our- play
mate for several days and then forgot 
all about-him. Toward spring there 
came j r  time when footd. was scarce 
ahdr-some of the^wlld animals nearly 
starved to death. One morning when 
wo-wont-to-the-bam to-foed the-horsea-

Mr. Dunatan t-What coontry is Asia
in?

Janet May: In Europe.
Pretty good, don't you think, or 

'don't you?
We don't write very much.because 

we don't think it is necessary' for it
doesn't get in the paper often.'

^ n i L d J l u m  i n  W U I U  Leonardo da Vinci, Fifteenth 
* Judge Malcolm Hatfield

The Ever-Preeent Moron
Considering the fact that thousands 

of mentally defective persons are at 
large throughout the nation, it is un
wise for parents to permit their 
daughters to dreBs in a manner that 
will expose any part of their anatomy.

'The~public is  frequently made aware 
of thls-problehuby^reading press de
scriptions of the attack of some moron 
or sex pervert, on an innocent child.
Young men and women must also be 
made to realize the* danger of park
ing their automobiles along country

How are your brakes? If you were 
to drive an unfamiliar car you would , . . . . .  .
probably immediately^aslr about^the wads or in non-residentiaLsecUons - of 

“ ■*' "  * the city. There is need for parents to
take' greater precaution in educating’ 
their children to shun the approaches 
■iyf adult men who profess to take-n

condition of the brakes. Yet we o f  
ten .step into our own cars knowing

up to stand-

and cows, there was our pet deer. At 
first he was-a littlq. Bhy but when we 
gave him some hay, he ate it gladly.

“He stayed with us until the grass 
was green, Once more he answered 
some call which we could not under- 
stand-and-we—never-^saw -our— pet*
again.” ___________  ___  _

“Thank you, Grandma,"Ave loved it /
the children said.

~ ' > - 1 - ~ " "

- Elementary News

ard, and we drive at unqsualspeedS.
Where standards have been set the 

results of investigations are usually 
surprising. Often 50. per cent of thq 
vehicles are not able to make a stop 
from 20 miles per"heur-iif'8.7 ;--feet.:-“,lL-.,..,- 

Grease on brake druihs, delayedTap 
tion on all brakes, and; other^causes 
are responsible for^poor brake actions 

. Have your .brakes checked"regular- 
ly. They should be up to standard at 
all times. When an emergency arises 
you want to be prepared, and you 
cannot be prepared with poor brakes.

A popular History teacher made a
little, mistake in ‘ class. : She referred

rfatg..
After putting away his gun, and a 

quiet dinner, John ‘ performed his 
usual task of getting. the _cows. As 
he walked down, the lane and through 
the grape-harbor, a surprising Ahing 
happened.^ There was a rustle, then
silence.-; Then as if..he owned the
_-wnrld; opt, atrnlled a giant rinnk phaag.

Eighth Grade

to Rhode Islandras 1 KhodeT 
~^When jsked to tell about the. as- 
sassimttion.-.of.-Gaesar. a :stnden t..re 
plied: “Nothing much, he just got- 
killed,”

ThemesRyStudents
Character Studyr ofn^Hoiise 
(By_Jim_DanielsrrBng. Li tri

ant. John stood there, his eyes^op  ̂
ping antHhis mouth- open. ■■ But 
gun! In absolute-disgust—and-anger- 
•hF^tWelv^he-stfck'-that-was- in—hri 
hand and. from his mouth came some 

-of John’s own private pet words.' 
-AngeiMs-net the.word -to-use^- -'It-w*

____ £.for-Jtrhn -  Aftei‘-the air
and John again cooled off, he return
ed, /twice as disgusted^and twice :as. 
-tired. -lWjouldn’t yo^Jiave been ?

Last week after news was handed 
in we had an experience regaining 
History questions and thought you 
might be interested, in' it. It is as
f o l l o w s ---------
' Mr. Dunstan: What are our new 
neighbors across the ocean ?

anet-^Iay: China, Japan arid Asia,

. Origin of Name Terence
Terence (sometimes spelled with 

two r’s) is usually, considered .an

Iris-h ^ s u ic53 a, ^ tin orig-  
meaning is ‘‘tender" and the Celtic 

- “like—a  tall tower.’' The Romair 
Terence ^(P^blius Terentius Afer) 
lived in the -Second century before 
Christ. He was brought to Rome 
from Carthage as a slaves educated 
and freed by his patron, wh;ose-
name, Terentius, he took. He wrote 
six brilliant comedies before dying 
at twenty-five, : - v..

—' decorate Men- After Death
It is a common Japanese custom 

to decorate prominent men; after 
death.

fatherly interest in them.

Tfca Republic of Colombia
The republic of Colombia at the 

time made up of Venezuela, Colom*. 
bia, Fanama and Ecuador, was* ther 
Mrst Lattff American government to 
1 iave:-Hs^ independence- recognized 
by the United States (1822).
'sm ~

tu ry  a r tis t-sc ie n tis t, recojpxlsed fe#> 
•U o b jec ts  a s  th e  re m a in s  o f  eat*  

' m els an d  p lan ts .

Native Land of 'Irish* Potato 
The western plateau of South 

America is the native lend of the 
"Irish'' potato.

T
ANNUAL

POPULAR 
PARTY.

I.Q.O. E. Hall
_  Chelsea

Sat., Nov.
- 7:30 P. M.

19

Ml Turkeys-

DO YOU KNOW
the kind of security back of your- investmenta^L Say- 
ings and Loan shares^ for instance,, are secured' by 

-F ir s t M o rtg a g es
Before iavesting, investigate the_character of security
offeredand thenletustellyouabom oarpiang fo r sys
tematic Savings and for investment of .the larger sums 
of money. ' . , —

CAPITOL
SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

112 E. -Allegan St., Lansing, Mich.
_....__ LocaLRepreaentatiyerrA^ G. HINDELANG

iv.

JB m t
--fti I

i l l

The old
very-homiy-appearance,.in-fact tluere. 
•wtis a certain coldness abtnil it, an :avr- 
of' cicfiance, defiance toward" the rnew 
and the . modern. It was distinctly - a 
part of the past and by some crook 
of fate had.;lived through ' thr years

TAn.AutumnjDay 
-=^-(By-Herrrtetta Beach) ~

“Oh-huni7 is-it-really-this; late.?”—_ 
"This was’ the first- thing I thought 

of, when I woke, from my comfortable 
slumbeiv -As L opened my eyes still

from an era of 
with a certnin degree ’of elegance, irĵ
tb^an' era >:yf "speed and "bustle, to look 
down ' with seorn :.upon,fhe scurrying- 
poopie who-passed olchg^tHe street in 
;front of it. . . .  '

-Two tidl pines guarded" elther_sjde_
-of-the-front walk which-\vas~cracked 
and distorted with age. Its . square
frohr”sIfoweTt" the effectrof-7the--ele- 
ments; wind /unit raliv h a -d'-sn ’ubbcd 
there until - rust-i êil—bricks_shone 
through the paint'which-had acquired^
■a color like-that ofmoyldmcwapapEiL^d^u^n'derfur-wm,ld.1 .

Its high, - old-fashioned windows

^ S e e ^ o u r  E lc c tr ic  A p p lia iic e  d e a le r  .a rid  

^ a n g e  f o r  d e liv epy- o f  -a -g i£t  t h a l„  w ill be en-.

joyed by the^ntire faniily throujgbout the

year

Electric Range, Electric Re
frigerator, Wasfter, Troner,

or some of the smaller electric appliances
which are sure to be appreciated. -

Buy a Lasting Gift!
1 \  ■'

Chelsea

autumn day. To my ears -came a
peep-peep and- a- twrt-twit, Wharc^uld 
it:_:bel^On- looki ng-_o utrrtherrwinHoW! 
there was -a - fiock-of wild canaries. 
They glistened in the sunlight and the
black set off-^the-- beautiful..canary
yell ow- of-.thbir .bodies

T realized it.w as too wonderful
day to stay in bed.: Jumpi.ng-out-of 
bed, a happy thought "caum tq- me. 
Why not take a walk.-Finishing my 
usual lMvk7"TlresuiTred-niy--cbriquestr-of-

Walking cross-country is much <lif- 
fevent-from- walking on-the bard ce
nt en t walks. ,LG.oiog: across the fieLdsT 
the changes in nature’s ways are siir- 
prislng;.—-The—grass-green of ,_tM 
wheat fields is quite.:a contrast to 'the 
'tall-—golden "brown corn sbocks_^mth 
bright orange . pumpkins > scattei'ed 
here and. there.- Jn other fields are 
the remains of th e . . summer, crops, 
Ari^_ar£LJUioHMy.-lh^

llMUiTrtng, my;walkr-I-camc close to. _  
TlTo—woods thitft' Woro filled - with the- 
brillinnt colorbd-.:.maples anti the. 
deeper eoloredimaks, all -woven

--gother-to-formLi-colorfid view, Sqm.er 
thiiiB-scuttlcd.-iWat_mo into the brush 

’ pile, it was a graylah-tim bunny

of-oats, barley aiKliiay^
"^r hfipped rind’ ’gldnced H-owarda the 
Hky_..;_The clear bright blue astounded

reinind- .
-'cd-mo-ofAIaaon’s-F-lccce"..

hind. As I 'Hlvew near the swamp, 
there’ before, my eyes stood a black 
"nnĤ white bird dog, pointing- Close 
behind him was* a hunteivdressed up 
in" his- brown,hunting_qutfit. The ac- 
tion came, when an exquisite colored 
pheasant rose from the tall , 
grass and soared high, but *it was his 
last flight for he went home with the 
proud hunter. ,

Returning home this song rang 
-th?an ghrm ^rinjn^-,<God; _^
Heavens, All.’s ^ ig h t  With ,., the 
World.” :

StorieB Great-Grandmother Tells
(By Carole Sodt) 

T,GVnndma7dell us a story.” ■
"H ow oftenniyjlittle_grfea^gr£nd
mother must have, heard this ̂  plea 
from
\y 0 an invod her dearly and would 
listen by the hour to her, many stories 
of by-g*onc‘years.

“Draw up your chnirii closer to the 
fire. It is cold out tonight, Makes
one think of winter!..The crops are
nil gathered in. Halloween will soon 
be here with its Jack-o-lanteims and 
goblins. How well J remember one 
Halloween when I was a.girl! . r

“My twin sifter and I had gathered | 
sc^to\l choice pumpkins intending to 
e n t ic e s  in their fat, yellow sides but 
pYir mother 'had—made-them into dor 
licloi«s_ples’ whito we were-busy else- - 
where. vShe placed them cnvefully on 
a wide, shelf outside the Jritchen win-

i t  sa y s
l i i l i

Hu

f.Tf'..Va \rt
MM
f p p ri ns r

-̂-- _ _Jli ■ :■ -- -i 7 7

S O B — -BfcSI

IkM-Milt+rrV;
PirtH;
P P :? * !  U
Mfur v

sit

Eitsyonthe tyt—ea jy urbvy^onrGtntralMoto rj-terms!

o o k a t  itbStanding still, every inch answering wheel - y o u r  foot on what with
I qok o titu a ta n a m g su n .every  mm» ----- - -

JT Jc inriteh iiB i'to ^e t^o tn g rStfeam - ^ -th e -gas-tread ie^bossm g  th a t a b le s t seats, and  
ing along, as y o u  see  it h e re , it^s the  o f  th e  s tra ig h tre ig h ts l 
p e rfe c t-p ic tu re  o i p e rfe c t action! Y o u  hardly knovv—y o u r  e n g in e ’s

•Now, just p u t y o u rse lf  b eh ind  th a t tu rn ing , s tr^ u ie T ly ^ d o e s  it

-vyhec-U--—— ^  ------------- ;--------------- forth its power!

Imagine you r  eyes looking ouLover The big bad bumps are like a mill 
that comelyrstreamlined b o n n e t -— pond’ s ripples, so s moothly do giant 
your hand on that ready, instant- coilsprings level them for you!

You look out on the 
wide, wide world past 
narrower posts and 
through deeper,w ider. 
windshields and win-~ 
dow s—up4o 413more  
square inches of safety 
plate glass let you see 
America first, last and. 
all the timet.

lower floors, and wider 
as much as four inches 

more to stretch out your legsU  ^
Convenience? It’s everywhere — 
fVorr^fl •gearshift nut o f  knee-way to 
a direction signal that operates by a 
rimple flip o f a switch I

Bfi:

NO OTHER CAR IN THE WORLD 
-  HAS AIL THESE MATURES

+ OYNASIASH VAIW-IN-HIAO STRAIOMt.EIOHTINOINI A- IUtCOH 
TOtaUE-MM DAlNOINO-YMtMATES VIJISUITT * MANOIIHtfT 
TRANSMUttON ★  ROOMIER UNI5TWI ROOT IV EUHER ★  TORQUE- 
tUBE ORIVi -A TIRtOE HYDRAUUC IRAKE* ★  CROWN ;*WlNO_ 
CLUTCH ★  "CATWALK-COOUNO" ★  ORUONAl REAR AXLE OIAR 
S n S - * « a»h-way oLRicnoN iional ★  iil̂ iankino 

i KNEE-ACTION ERONE IPRINOINO

An idle dream, you say f  Not a bit o f  
it | This great ear's calling pointedly 
to you  w hen it so plainly in v ite s , 
“Step in! L et’s go!”
Though bigger, though better, though 
more beautiful than ever, this great 

_Buick is actually /otlHgr in price 1 Low er  
ân last year — lower by f a r  than

you’d ever think to look at it -*• lo w tr  
evert than som e sixes!

'L'l V ',3

----

So, why don't you visit the nearest
___________ _____ Buiclrrieale r ^ iu s t  to -see  the sur*-
C o m fo rtP  Y o u - v e  prising news thaVs written on his 
never known the like, , price tqgs?

v

IXIMRIAR OF 06NMAL MOTORS VALUE
I , 1........................ .... ....................................................................................
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TELLS OF EUROPEAN TRIP 
Andros Guide, Jr. addressed the Ki 

wanie club at their Monday evening 
meeting, telling of his recent Euro
pean trip. He was in Germany and 
Chechoslovakia during the criticalvscvnvotuvwnta uunug wic vmmvw «»*. . "i V _period of^ego,tiations--in"^he- recent ^ ited ^ la tjG ^ ^ u J M M iq n  .on „bun-
erisil, and told of the tension which day.
w as so evident on every hand at that 
time.

=fT— :----1

l • '.

Princess Theatre
Fire! Shew 7:15 * Secoftd MO

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 18 and 19

“Sky Giant” j-
An action- drama starring Ches
ter Morris and Richard Dix;

_  ^NOVEMBER 20 and 21 
Deanna Durbin and Jackie Coo* 

-per' in that .great music al com-

“That Certain Age”
Matinee'Sunday at 3:15 

£ Adults 15c, Children 8c

PERSONALS
Elinor Beissel was home from De

troit on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Van Orman

WEDNESDAY and THURS.
NOVEMBER 23 and 24 v

-Bom To The West”
......AND- -

Miss Ruth Dancer of Wayne spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. R. Dancer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kern of Detroit 
were week-end guests o f  herjrarenfcs, 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Bagge.

Mr. and Mrs, L .P .V ogeland  Philip 
were Sunday visitors at the home .of 
Mrs. Margaret Mallick, Detroit. "" 

Miss \Nadene Dancer spent the 
week-end in Grand Rapids, as. the 
guest of her sister, Miss Joy Dancer.

Mr. and*Mrs. Norman Schmidt and 
children spent1 Sunday, in Ypsilanti, 
as guests of Mr. and ‘Mrs. Harvey 
Earl. /
, Mr. and Mrs. Merle S; Barr, and 

children were Sunday guests of his- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Barr 
of Saline. •

MrgrSam Craig was in Britton On 
Friday to visit her sister, Mrs. Hugh 
uraig, wno is  cohfinedrto her h 
by illness. • -  • -  , .
Jdra^Wataon Hart and daughter 

Eunice.spent Friday and Satufdayln  
Detroit, as guests of - her— motherr 
Mrs, Ida Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hall and son 
Duane of Battle Creek visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mohr- 
lock from Friday until Sunday.. - 

Lawrence Cavender and children, 
Who had been occupying the Gates

rsr^ohn-Sehieferstein spent.Sun-v J. ,_Louis Burg
day and Monday in Ahn Arbor with 
her mother, Mrs. E. A.- Taylor.

Mrs. W. J, Ritterskamp and Albert 
Pielemeier were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. $. 0 . Outwater, 
Delhi. ' , ,

Mn ¥nd'M rsrChasrTmsk andehil •
dren of Port Huron were entertained 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred C, Klingler. • • • • • , .
-M r. ehd_M_rs: H. L. Paul and chil
dren were Sunday afternoon guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.' Oscar 
Staebler, Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry" 'Servisa of 
"Grass~^ake,fomeriy-of-Che!sea,left 
this morning for Florida, where they 
will spend the. winter. -

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Trinkle and 
daughters, Edna and Jean, of Man
chester, were Sunday guests of. Mr. 
and-Mrs. Bart Taylor.

‘ m c t h o p is t h q m e I
On Wednesday Mrs. M. L. Lewis 

nouen mnnuo, wag , and Mrs. Arthur Curtis of Ypsilanti
golden wedding anniversary on that called on Miss Harris. OnM onday

Mrs. J. Vincent Burg attended'a re
ception Sunday afternoon in Manches
ter, given in honor ofiMr, and Mrs. 
Robert Marble, who celebrated their

residence on Madison: SLTmoved on * 
Thursday to the Broes&mle residence* 
Orchard St. - .___

old

Miss Rowena Brooks an<i friend* 
Miss Alice Lee of Grass Lake spent 
the week-end . with her/parent's, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Schatz, E. C. 
Schatz a^d daughter Rhea spent Sun- 

Hay in Pontlac, ~at  the-home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. H, Schatz.
. H, Louise JBurg rtsumedhereduties 
as registered nurse in St. Joseph hos- 
pitaL-Eontiac, on Monday-after con
valescing at her home here.
“ 'Mr*.and Mrs.; Emory Conk . and-- 
daughter Sharon were Sunday after
noon callers at the home of Mr,,and- 
Mrs. Glenn- Wiseman, Lima township.

Mr. and Mrs, Reuben Leaser of 
Sylvan township are the parents of 
a son, Reuben-Alvin, born Monday,

T 4. at Chelsea Private hos
pital.

duy. Mr. and Mrs. Marble at one time, 
were-residents of C h elae

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Mma Wiseman waa honor 

guest at a dinner givemSunday at the 
home, of her son and wife^Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Wisemkn, celebrating her 
birthday anniversary. Twelve guests 
attended the dinner and flowers and 
gifta were presented Mrs, Wiseman.-,

VISITS AUSTRALIAN FRIENDS 
"Bud"-Gulde was -in Detroit on 

Tuesday, the guest of Llewellyn Ev
ans of Melbourne, Australia, whom he 
met in Norway. Mr. Evans, with his 
two-daughters and a niece, is on his 
third trip around the world, en route 
to Vancouver, E  C., from which port 
he will sail for Australia the'early 
part.of December. ,-7 \

......... W. R. C, MEETS- „.........  ......  ..
A regular meeting of the W. R . C .  andTs^glad^that it is now her Home 

w asheld Tuesday afternoon at^KoIb’s itlso, 
hall. Mrs. Rice Scott, of Jackson was

ghe was visited by Mrs. P, H. Kemp 
arid Mrs. Kirk Campbell (of Pontiac
wFbW ughTachopsueydinnerwhieh
was eaten in Miss Harris’ room with 
considerable hilarity. Mrs. Lewis and 
Mrs. Curtis also called-on Mrs. Pool.

Mrs. Pool was viatteCojL.Mqnday 
by her sister, Mrs. J. C. Albertson of. 
Pontiac. “ ~ ~

On Sunday, Mrs. Niepoth was vis
ited  by her daughterr Mrsr Q. A. Zieg
le r  Of Birmingham, with her two sops:

Miss Minnie Yedley ~of Ypsilanti 
and Mrs. Christine_Smithof Whitmore 
Lake called on Hiss Smith on Thurs- 
day. ; ■ A ■

Mrs. Graves and Skippy returned 
Sunday night 'from a week’s vacation 
spent at Houghton Lake, Harrison, 
Alma and other enjoyable places.

We have a hew member of our fam
ily, Miss Allie Wilson, who came to 
us on Friday' evening from Detroit. 
She is well pleased with: our-Home.

GRADUATES FROM J. B. U, 
Eldina Hawlsy of Cheleea^ S-grad. 

uate of Chelsea high school, was 
graduated from the Jackson Business 
University on Tuesday, November X5. 
He was elected president of hisi class. 
The exercises were held at the Hotel 
Hayes, and Dr. Royal G. Hall ad-

M bj«t w ,7 T y ;  
D m m  and It,

The exercises,were followed by C
annual graduation dance.

1 Standard Liners Ge^Results-gfc

It seems orily yesterday your 
child was a baby, and he will 
grow just that fast to man
hood; Isn't it time for an- 

j other photograph, to keep 
the memories of childhood?_________
If you want better photos at 15% off until 
November 25 have them taken by McManus!

• , Make an appointment today ,

- Prison Farm”
Paul Emmett, the three_year 

son of Mr.Xand Mrs.’E. M. Hankerd, 
was taken to St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor, last Sunday Lor Ob
servation.

Mr. and Mrsi Donald Oesterle have 
purchased - a lot on Chandler street ;of 
Lynn Gorton. The latter purchased 
a lot of A. W. Wilkinson on the same

... .'..to
Mrs.'-Edward Beissel, sons Gerald 

and Edward, and daughter Juliannd, 
.were dinner guests on Sunday at _th© 
home of Mr. And Mrs. Edgar King, 
Clinton

EVipniifi of Mrs. A. E. Wilson gave 
her a_birthday surprise l^st~Wednes- 
day eveningT.spending^an enjoyable 
time with, cards.

p resent as inspector and' other^visi 
tors were Mrs. May Hickman of Jack^ 
sonr-Mrs.* Sarah Dickens and; Mrs, Gr 
Zimmerman o f  River Rouge. One 
candidate, was: initiated, and lunch was 
served-after the meeting.

ANNOUNCE WEDDING DATE .
Mr. and :Mrsr» Edward L. Keusch 

announced- the. approaching ma rriage 
of^theiT~daughter, Mary Beatricerto- 
Floyd C. Weber of Battle Creek^-son 
of Mrs. Mai*y'Larson Weber of Chi
cago, at a  buffet supper for 12 guests 
which was served Saturday evening 
at their home on Van Buren St. The 

"date net for the wedding i-s Wedtres 
day, November 28.

BRIDE-TO-BE HONORED 
Miss MargaretsKing o f . .Chicago,

for Motorists
WINTER-PROOF TODAY WITH 
IVfOBtLGAS ^N D  MOBILOIL!

Easy starting with double range MobiLAcctk  
-I-pnsitlvp easy shiftingrwith MobH^GearOII.
T̂pgg win snow and slush lm

' . . . ' - • . . .  .. ...............ICl

being an. attraetiye .feature, .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and 

children"of. Detroit were guests of her. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Conlan, 
from Friday until Sunday. They also 
entertained their son, Paul Conlan, of-

"Detroit, fo r  the~w_eeWnA—- ------==-
Mr. and MrsT'John Kilmer aijii Mias- 

jfcetrio^aereher-Ueft—Thursday
trip to Florida and other 

southern—points

daughter of-Mr. and-Mrsr-Edgar King 
df~t?IhTtonrwho~will V c ^ e -the brid

iu.us ________ of-Gerald Foster Bcl^eL.unJThankb.
Lunch-was. served, giving day,w as guest of honor at a 

a -birthday Cake- “*.....  ^  J_........ .-Thursday eve^

RichardrBeissel at the home- of the 
Tormer. L Bingo furnished diversion 
for the evening. Many lovely gifts 
were received, by the bride-elect.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Oh Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Cross and young sen Dick, of Mason,
called on Dr, and Mrs. Brown.---------
— Mrs. C. Er-Samson-and son Harold 
of Highland Park called on Miss 
Fleming on Saturday.

Sunday afternoon-the Home was 
visited by Rev. and Mrs. Frank Minor 
and Sixteen fine likeable high school 
students from Walled Lake who gave 
us an exceedingly lenjLoyable musicaf 
program and—won the hearts -o f  the 
entire family with - their -friendly 
ways. ■: ■ :■ r

On Friday evening— Mrs.—-S.- JL- 
Knisely, Miss Eulah^Knisely and Mrs. 
Mildred Knisely of Chelsea called on 
Mrs. Snowden. H er-Sunday callers 
were Mrs. Mohrlock and Miss Lelia
Haselswerdt, also of Chelsea ._ .

On Sunday— evening Mrs. Carl 
Brown, of Ann Arbor and small daugh- 
*r, Barbara Ann, callfid-_QrL_thei2L 

€rirvem

Hartland brought the Hbme a goodly
supply^of yogetables. ------—- ~ ■■

-Mrs; Hugh ■ McCofm ick—nf —01 la.

O
t .........  -v. , '

"MrssB̂ flIre--Waekcnhut was-hostess 
.. ̂ a-JmcheonJast Watlnesday.-to cele-

_________________hrate the fifth wedding ^anniversary
They were accom -|of her nephew and niece, Rev. and 

Mrs. James R. Lee of Detroit. ~ A

called on her aunt, Mrs. Turnbull, on 
Saturday;

Little Barbara Jane Leeson cele
brated her first birthday last Satur
day"and had so m any gifts she just 
could not ask for another thing.

Rev, and Mrs. ~Wm. S. Smith a 
Mrs, R. M". Johnson of F lat

>anied by * the former's brother

can't wash out Mobil Winter Grease.
of ITeiiveivCulo. : ■ r -ehureh with-a-bride~ari(Lgro.Qiruformed

brought a-generous supply of canned 
fruit on Monday afternoon—and^re-r 
pewed their acquaintance with some
old friends here.

Mr.; and Mrs. Geo. P.r.-Staflfan-at- 
-tended—a -dinner—oru/Tuesday .evening 
at the home of Mr. and J^rs. Earl

the centerpiece and. bouquets of white 
chnvsanthemums' and white tapers 
provided other decorations. T iingo■ .____  f . at me .nunie ui mi* auv* .h*»u  ...w»iv* uvwiHwvuo, , vui^17C0 BATTERIES Hocfijr-Ann Arborv'celebrating=thA Twas^piayed^the^horiorrrguests._receiv

■birtoday oLthe latteri^aughterVMfs^ tng the- prizes, which~-were of" wood:

"^T he latest adiittion oi uiU1 family~b"̂  
VIr. Pliny Henry from Howell,_ who 

entered~the Hpme-late-Mondqy after
noon. Hê  has looked the place over

—2>—
DON’T EORGET to gfit your tickets on"tire 

FREE SILVERWARE! , ~ -

. ay i
granlf % . Staff an.__________________

Floyd Atlshouse-and Wm—Hr Var 
-Qrman: are..spending the__ .week in 
camp-at-Lewiston, .as-guests of H7D. 
Witherell. Word has been received 
that Mr. Van Orman shot his* buck

MRS. H AROLD GORDON-
.. Mrs. Harojd Gordon. 29 years old,
of Flint, died Sunday in Hurley. Hdŝ  
pital in that city, after a brief, illness. 

Formerly Faye Nemethy, she was

— -hunting season. . — ■   , -^i-urnouu; i\emewiy, au«. iic
— M r.-and-M rs^Jay- Wemberg=an<L days were^spent in Chelseai

4 ô  wraalf.AiiH Wifn-  n  < ____  i .   L. .

TTumbulL). Nemethy,And,her. girlhood_*__ ’ __' . _ _ , « _ t _ _ ........I M »»U •• ” - - - O
ht ughtera-spent_thfi-,.-Week -end with- 
their brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence J. Thorne, Detroit,

Surviving nr* her husband? three

Corner South Main and Lincoln

sons, Garey, Harold and Donald, all 
at-hom e; -her-parentaf-.a--sisterv-Mr8. 
~ —  -  • dfid^her=gKffid

WM* V V • " — ----r — ---
^and~om Saturday- evening attended- ^  
party: “ honorings: Mrs.— -Weinberg^*- -parentsj-M^-and Mrs. B. B. Ttmibuil 
birthday.- • Lunch was served—to— 12

- —  guests.
of-Ghelsea^

-Funeral . . .  ................................  ...
o’clock Tuesday morning at the Loss 
funeral home in Flint, and interment 

"was in Oak GYgvc cemeteryrGhelsear-

_MRSv HELEN KALMBACH
-Mrs^btenuKSt t»h,~727 wldow of

There is Still .a Good Selection of Colors and Styles in

New Fall Dresses $5.95 to $12.9
• • • • « i  ,•

the late Adam Kalip^ach, and a life- 
Tong resident of this virinlty, died

pital.
She was born August 20, 1866 in 

Svlvan township, the daughter of 
Hudson , and Betsy Main, and was'

House and StreetW ear Dresses;
Children’s and Misses’
SNOW SUITS

Good assortment'of colors
S7.50 u p

Misses’, and Children’s v............ -
KNIT GLOVES and MITTENS

All colors— .
50c and 79c

Women's ; ;■ 7 ... 70c and $W0
Roys’ Leather Mittens ; . . .  ,50c

- — —- —— •- - —- — - —  1 - 1 - —

Children's Outing 
Pajamas . . . . . 50ĉ to $1.00

Children's Knit Sleepers . . . 79c

Snuggies , 39c to 79c

Good Quality Cotton Sheets 
— 81i ll. x 99 ittr . "  >v & 9 c-

habout two years—ago^—A—daughterr 
Mrs. Maude Brown, died ln-19lC, Mrs-. 
Kalmbach is survived by a: brother, 
Dewitt Main of Petoskey.

Funeral-services were held at 2 :30 
-Wednesday afternoon-at_the Metho- 
dist "Episcopal church, with Rev. F.
D. Mumby officiating__Intermeht wa‘1
in dak Grove cemetery.

Lf)CAL I1UNTBRB AFTEB. RITCK.S

Saturday Special!
NASSAU DOUBLE BLANKET 

Assorted colors - 5%  wool. 
Notice the size -  72x84. Made to 
retail at $2.95̂ * - — _T_.

Special Sat. - $2.18

Many-deer huntere Trom Chelsen 
and the surrounding territory have 
left for the. north" woods in quest of- 
the big game.. Those to whom ■ 4i
censes have been issued by ---------
Bros, and the Chelsea Hardware Co. 
are:

J. Vincent-Burgf-AT E. Wilson^John- 
-YeungT-F ,-W ^ erk e li„ % ji_ J ^ rn er1

“  * fW ePeter Sundberg, Charles West, Har
old Spaulding, Joseph Honeck, Arthur 
Visel, Roy, Clear, Moritz Brueckner, 
William _BrQesamle,. Allen Broesamle, 
George Zeeb, Elmer Weinberg, Henry 
Ahnemiller, Raymond Liebeck, Jay 
Tuttle, Ralph Sundberg, John Steele, 
Erneat Wcnkt N.orman Hlnderer, Rev. 
M. W. Brueckner, George Krumm,

Rock-

W I N T E R

your Heating Stove and Kitchen Range?

STOVE ACCESSORIES— Congoleum Stove Rugs and Bor.
ders,. §>tove Pipe, E lbow s,,Mica,-Coal Hods, etc.

Large-supply of Axes; a lso ,L a n te im  P ry  Cells, Flash- 
lights.-Horse Blankets. Auto' Robes, etc. - '  s

"Boydell Paiuls aiid Enamojo. —~ "rrValspar Varnish

AGENCY MAYTAG WASHER
» j
/

• i
Chelsea

Phone 32

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

sevel'aF-times^-ahd has-rib^decld'0'd-btJ_ 
would, rather be hereThan anywhere 
else and
changing; his-mindr

WATERIiOO
-The-hadtefl^Aid ^erve^TltmTpf 

8UPPC11- at. the town hall on election 
"day to 7ft guests and members:

three cousins, Mrs. Mina Mann of 
DanSvfflerMrs, Lula-Glaney-of- Leslie 
and Mrs. Ada HaPkness of Munttf
Friday. " ‘ ~~ “  V ,

M rsT-Emorv^Rune hnan w as-eiecte

be held on Christmas Eve,..
Mr._ and Mrs. Lyle Walz and chil

l i  2 4 ^ - l b .

dren spent Sunday afternoon with her  
par(mts;™Mrr-and-MrRr Scripter. '

Edv Schulz left on,  a Kunting,
up-north^

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wahl were 
guests ort Sunday at the Joe Green 
homei

Harold Bean and Miss Pearl Afoung 
of Muskegon' spent'the'Week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beernpn.

Mr. and Mrs. Atley of Pinclfttiiu xjctay + , a Mr. ana Mrs. Awey oi rinCKneyt
married' to-Adam Kalmbach, who died Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman of Portage
-nrVi«tt4 4titA .mOvo OreA -A noittfwtfty t  ̂1. _ Ohm Jn«* . ■•.ilLLake-spent- Sunday afternoon^—with.

Mr.rand'Mrs. HaTry-ffess;----- r— ^ }
~Mt. ~anri~Mrs. Holton Knisely and- 

daughter of Chelsea and Mr.-and Mrs. 
Eddie Mitchell ̂ of- Detroit-were_.Sun.-_ 
day afternoon callers, of Miss Leon#( 
MoeckeJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Claire and Miss 
Sandra Schenk of Lake Orion were 
Sunday afternoon callers. of Mr. and 
Mrer-Li- L,—Gorton. . They brought
them some venison. _------ ,...

Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Riethmiller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Riethmiller spent 
Saturday evening with Mr, and Mrs. 

MerkeLj Jacob Katz near Jackson.
Daniel and Ida Emmons attended 

a wedding in Lansing a week ago.
__Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Stafford spent
Saturday with their son, Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert Stafford In Detroit. ‘

John Lehmann spent Saturday in

1, ff ♦ JOrUWIUId> ..... iuio. Of UUC
fcMTge-Belter Holon HutzftLXeonr. iBchoal exhihit at the F. F. A. fn<r ?»t« nuttiii. 4La ___ 1.

Do You Need a Now Suit or 
Overcoat for Thanksgiving?

You’ll find a fine assortment of—

Suits at $18.50 to $32.50 
Men's Overcoat^ California 

Of Regular* weight, $15.00 up
__.js

Leather Jackets, $5.00 to $10.00 
Cloth Jackets <« $3.00 to $10.00

Union Suits . r -
All weights in cotton, wool mixtures, or 
all wool— < .

90c to $5.00
;T:"—

*s.t 1

A ....

nTd Eder, Milton Mora, Robert Dayss,
Vernon Satterthwaito, Kenneth Ans- 
Icy, Carl Davison, Erwin Blumenauer,
Spencer Boyce, Rex • Richards,-Grant 
Schooley, Alvin Uniatead, Theo. Jar- 
vlsi George W. Hart, Leroy Satterth* 
waiftv.Leon CShapman, Walter. Gage,
Duffield Ball, Edward Ball, Frederick 
Young, William Fox, Robert Warren,
George Barth,. Arthur Barth, Nelson 
Peterson, Donald Peterson, EarlHop* 
ver, Frank Page, Arthur Young, Rob
ert Lantls, Rudy Ottoman, Paul 
Eisele, Harry BtofTer, ,John -  Henry
Stoffer. “ - , .7  , .7,7"

Several others from this vicinity 
have/also left for the north woods, or 
will be leaving this week*

Standard Linera Get Reeulta—2Se 4 Daisy Beeman.'

Michigan Center with his son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Lehmann and fam-
n j r ~ ”  7' ' ... .................
... Miss: Joanne Barber..of S.tockbridge 
spent the week-end with her grand
parents, Mr. and-Mrar-Wm. Barber— 

Mrs. Evelyn Boushelle had a 'fine

the..atockhri%e.„.gyjn--:.katn._„w.cek
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Wirt Boyce has been in Mercy 
hospital-^or-treatmcnt.. Lloyd Boyce 
lost his thumb, and part of the third 
finger in their corn huskor.

Mr._and.Mrfc. Alva ficeman, Luella. 
and mother^MrB. Ada Bruerton spent 
Sunday at the Pete Carty homo ' in 
Jackson.

"*Mr. and Mrs. Nortuan Mollenkopf 
are the parent? of a little daughter, 
Barbara Jean. - . ’
. .. The house.on the John Howlett
farm^ was completely—destroyed—bv
fire on November 4f: -

Mr. and Mrs. Weston Smith, Verne 
and Claud of Jackson -spent Sunday 
With their daughter and family, Mrs.

, .---

KROGER’S PRE-H0UDAY SALE OF

BAKING-TESTED— FINEIL

FLOUR

— m a

sack
! 7 - —T—*"Kre(*r’« C«untry Club Flour <• cuorontoed «• food or h«t*»r u any otkor brand—boek«d by our OMUtOf

m rw U i.---- —---- ------ —:— . ■ ...■ _

4I0LD »4H*.Hth

FLOUX

BEMKEL’S T5«

Grapefruit doz. 39 c—3 for lOi
-'FANGERINEfrv. , : . . . . .  . . doz, 10c
CRANBERRIES. . ....................... Ib. 15c
SWEET POTATOES................ . 6 Iba. 25c

PEANUT BUTTER . . 2lt23«
FRIED CAKES . , TO T  . . 101

SALTED PEANUTS 
TWINKLE DESSERT

I*-10*
• FLAVORS OF Jl 1 f)C‘

GELATIN_____ M 1 w

MACARONIor SPA G H ETTI^k 4 10

ME A TS •y

PURE LARD................... ...............2 lbs. 23c
PORK ROAST—Picnic Style .  ............ lb.
••BEEF BOAST..................' . , ........  . . .  lb. 23c
BREAKFAST BACON—in chunk . . .  lb. 29c 
PAN FISH . . . ; ............ ...............  .........IL®c

iimiiTio i*1111.

__■
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MlDy Killed in D raft »to l« . •
than

" S z m  were killed and property 
■ iftP lt more than $1,500,000 was Jgjfi In the New. York draft
Seta of 1M3

mu. m WordsworihsiUre

Si S S f t f t
sometimes colled W ordsworB™

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

- B O O K  W  E E K -

See the NEW HUDSON!
ON DISPLAY SATURDAY "

Try the New Aivfottm Ridel _■ _L 
MOBILOIL * SUPE^-PYItO and PRESTONE -

S ix  G a l l o n s  o f  R e g u l a r  G a s  , .  7 . .  $ 1 . 0 0

JONES’ GARAGE
PHONE 188 CHELSEA. MICH.

„ j ?ovem^ r . 18 t0 20 is Book Week 
ana people in general are decidedly 
»ook Conscious”.

u. a wonderful to have your own 
000k shelf where you mayjfo for your 

•choice Drowsing. But k y  not mingle 
witn the crowd and turn your eye and 
step toward the Public Library where 
too list is fairly oozing With books 
old and new.
_ Lot me- telt-you-about-a -few - for- 
wnich you wee fodks will clamor — 
There's the "Story about Ping”, that 
gay-old Peking duckling 4 hat .Uvea-on 
a houseboat on the/ Yangtze River. 
Sometimes when 'hef is a-bit slow jn 
getting , up the gang plank he feels 
the tap of a little switch that tells 
him to hurry oh. Now you heVer 
could guess just hpw smart “Ping”

and~BBr

Wolf In Cub Clothing 11 RECREATION NEW S,
1$ MMOflJ IllkoM ItfA oil IlfAtil#

x J !

thpae ducky pIcturesThat Kurt Wiese 
has put in to-help with the story.

Then the funny 41 Adventures of 
Ray Coon” will make you chuckle, es* 
pecially when he rides a bicycle and* 
,getaJiimself-Jnta_no-end-Jof-trottl 
He’s the, mtpt fun, ^

1- could -tell you- all-of“these • stories' 
but my sakeS'Ttwould spoil the tale 
for-you. > But, there are more like 
these: ■ • . ’ .■ . , ■ -

Children of China—-Rudy.-----
Wee Gilli8—Leaf.

. Henry and The Garden—Tippett.
Wild Animals—King.
Little Brown. Bear—Uage. /

. Summer on the, Farm—Sutton/

... And , don't forget—Rachel Field’ 
"Hitty”. You'll love the little doll in

This fauflhfnfl, alert "wolf” takes 
his mako-faelleve tb heart In the 
Imagination•strsfehlno CU B BI N O 
program of the. Boy 8oouts of 
America for boya 9,10 and 11 years.

There-wili be a meeting: of-parents 
interested-in-organizing a Cub Scouf 
Troop in Chelsea' dt the high school 
building on Thursday, November -17 
at 8 :00 o’clock. Cubbing is an brgsnv 
lzation horiducted under the Boy Scout 
organization and is for boys between 
the ages of 9 to 12, It is important 
that the cooperation of parents be. se
cured in an organization o f  this kind.

Isn’t it grand when we all work 
together^ Things are accomplished 
that we usually talk about and yet 
never get done.

If you are wondering if-this is a 
worth-while endeavor ask one of the 
many boys who meet every Thursday 
evening for an hour of good whole
some fun. Or better yet,, go over 
some time and watch the boys at 

Jhoir-play. _
Or peek; in on one of the sewing 

groups and see some of the fine 
things the busy fingers are doing, In' 
fact*, there have' been so many appli
cations that it will be^necessary to 
organize another group if a leader can 
be found. Anyone interested in help
ing a sewing group please report to 
Mrs. McClure. 7

-Many of us wish "w'6 ' werirrhlgh- 
school girls again. They are going 

.fo have an opportunity to make ciever 
dress accessories as well as learn 
something about dress design and 
color harmony in dress. Miss lunette 
-Cook, jwho has just completed^ this
course at Michigan State Normal Col 
lege. baa offered her services every

DANCE AT CASSIDY LAKE
^ .....  .................................  The third in the series of dancing

a. gingham-dj^ss and^owered-Donnet- -P&rties-sponsored-by th e  Cassid-y-Laka

y tlT *  ■ • S T  ”  "  ’ . br ^  ̂  0,d‘’

-•jrE S t s " 1"’"'"1'"' ’

W. R. Daniels, Chelseâ Mieh.
Midshipman Davy Jones—Toner. 
"Map MakersV the story of 18 

-p>rp!flt—fjlsoovorer.ft- aiid explorers,—by

TH ANKSG IVING  DAY

.^Rediscovery of_Man 
LonelyTRoad-^t 
And Tell of Time—Krey;- 
Clay Acres-—Fischer. 

-A-meriea-Now—Stearns, --7-  
Dynnatv of Death' Taylor>

The same reduced rates. fpr l o n g  distance telephonB 
caUs which g^ply every night after T and all day avery 
Sunday, also will be In effect throughout Thanksgiving 
Day, These reduced rateb mU apply&nlybetweenpoirUt 

within the linked  States*
!***?!&'!( . . . .  1 _________ ■ _ .

NIGHT* SUNDAY AND THANKSGIVING DAY 7. 
RATES for tbree-mlnutc Station-to-Station calls to 
t^preBentative points are shown here* For rates to any.

...... ......................... .

C H E L S E A  T O :
’ <t 5 5 -

• . UIDINGTON..... :...... . - • •••...••....■ 90
WASHINGTON, B. C. 7 , . ^  -

. ::: GRAND ......v - 35
DETROIT ............................... .....;- v r ......... ' «

i CLARE ............... :... ........... ................................ ,  ■

MlCHIOAN l l t l  t ll lP H O N I  CO.

andrltsten- to the sweet story of her 
•travels that she tells about all by 
herself ”*

Then you Juniors' wh$~ enjoyed 
"Little_Womfin” w illlive With, a New. 
Englahd family with all its simplicity 
and charm When. you read. Christine 
Parmenter’s story of- herrown-life in  
"I w,as ChriStabel”;
_  Learn about the boy William Penn, 
who. fn growing 'up, knew victory and 
defeat, failure- and- success; - great 
happiness and jfrpat .sorrow, _ "Penn”, 
by Elizabeth Gray, is most outstand
ing.

student cooperative will be held Sat
urday, Nov. 10 in the Cassidy Lake 
lining hall. Theevenlng’s entertain- 
ment includes dancing, cards,, check
ers,. monopoly and ping. _ppng._ Re*' 
freshments wilt be served. The pub
lic is cordially Invited to attend .' No- 
admission. .

Thursday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Arrangements have been completed, 

for. the wood-working-class. All boys 
interested report with Mr. Wellnitz 
on Friday evening, November 18, at 
7  :80, at the ̂ Sea Scout . room in the 
rear o f  Dr. Brock’s office. ; .
: Because the gymnasiufn is being 
put in condition for the winter pro
gram of athletics, there will be no 
Thursday evening gymnasium classes 
for two weeks. The next gym classes 
will meet Dec. 1.

The committee wishes to thank all 
those organizations who so willingly 
gave^the $2.00  contribution -.to-help  
defray the exposes of the co 
-Too^bad ‘each in.dividuah member of 

each participating organization can’t
have an active hand 
time fUn and work, but you can hejp 
through your club’ and maybe some 
time _we can call on you forx special
help.

"Towp.ath Andy’H s a-canal boy on 
the" old * Wabash'-'andrErie Canah —He 
lives In a historical, novel dealing with 
life in Indiana, in 1849. A very' in
formative and living book.

Wouldn't you love to follow the, 
dog team In Alaska with "Chee-Cha- 
Ko^?—Gertrude"Mailofte'tell8-y&uall:
abbut-it.. .._^

Oh so many more such as: 
TheJCapna goal- - E, HeaL

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU NEWS
~ Th“e”Junior Farm Bureau will “he 
guests- of the -National .Youth Camp 
at_ Uassidy Lake_ on Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’clock. The Lenawee Oonntv * . .

4unior Farm Bureau will be; gucs.tsjaf T ■ N O R T H  T .A  I C R
the local group -for that evening also. 1

—Publicity Chairman.

1
Moving pictures wrihbe-ahtnvit-by-lhe 
camni. and the group will be given' a . 5 f e
demonstration of what the boys are, 
doing. The Junior Farm Bureau is 
planning to jh a v / Mr. Tumbull, sup
erintendent of Lincoln Consolidated 
^School, as speaker. ——— • - —

=Mrr-and=Mr8T=JBv«Fett—Yan 
and son Billy spent Sunday at the~A  ̂
LTXindley home in.Detroit..

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb and Mr. 
and Mrs.. Lyle Engle spent Sunday 
with Dr. and .Mrs. Harmon-Webb and 
family in-Detroit.

- Name E aite Used for Towns
““T ilorrth 'an T W 't^ T ai^  m e s  iif 
the United States have names con? 
taining the name of the national 
bird, the eagle.

Colors £  Dawn, Sunset. — 
The colors of-dawn are purer and 

colder than those of sunse.t because 
the reduced dust content of the at
mosphere causes less sifting of the 
light rays.

..... Use* Ctiinatie Solar Calendar ■
'r_A~climatic-?olar calendar w itab lt-  
for the valley of the lower Yellow 
river in China was compiled about 
1000 B, C., and is used by the farm- 
era throughout the area.

i tr it isn . S lang  W ords lo r  M o n iy  .
Some of the British slang names 

for money are "sprazer" , (six
pence); “deener” (shilling); 44half- 
a-tosh” 1 (half-crown).

l l

p i!

Compare Prices and Save Here!
MILK - Pet or Carnation .7 . . . . .  .4 cans 28c
•   " i *■ . n ii , i i_     >■!, | h" lfl.. ' 1 '''''"f--"'i'~
BUTTER - GradeA- Pound .. . #. ,27e

■ . • •' ' "• . ' ’ -.1 • ' _ ■ __ ;__j______ _̂__V

CRISCO orSPRY .4^... .; .3 lb. cans 49c
RINSO -.Large boxes . . . . . . . .  . .2 for 39c

SUGAR - Pure granulated---- —,l(Ubs^49c
SAUERKRAUT - Snowfloss r . . . .  ̂  for 25c

PINK SALMON. Tall cans..................10c

OLD TAVERN CATSUP - Lg. bottle ... 10c

i 5 c

HHTZ-CRACKERS ■ Pound , -4Ji3c
CHEESE ? Long Horn • Rich, creamy - lb. 23c

jGrocery Department

Bob
Meat Department:

p
I P l iIf I? I'
p l l i l

t -■

1i « |

... MMk

i;?|P ^

vT

luf iid i  -  -

A .’Kill;;

THANK YOU!
sriroul board- -and. tho-,: teaeher- 

of the Jerusalem school wish to . Ex
press their sincere thanks to all thpse 

^who-ln anv wav iielped-to-make-^the 
fair and dance held^at Mannie Imv

Stanley Millerr  Fred .-Houck and 
Geo. Stoffer are' among the many in 

nnrt.b woodfl in hopes of killing1
their'deer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Watts had 
ftHfUnnef^gufistg" Sunday, Mr. L_and

Cottier. ~ . I fair and dance held^at Mannie Ihn.lMru. H»xold Stcwart-^f-Jat
nSwfdyi’:Dy::Alice_Hegan Ricerwho; Tagt”Thur8dFy night the grandrsOccess -Mr^and Mrs^Floyd Watts cf_E snt 

w -  .i.u~ ® - .................. Mr.’ and MrsT'WattB. accom-gave us Mrs 
IPatch.

Wigga of the Cabbage

7 -The - adult .list _is,. growing fast. 
Come In and look over these and
many Dthersj__= i_

-T.j) K-,

it was. There were about 400 In at
tendance. Friends were present from 
Chelsea,-Dexter, Manchester,"AmuAr^ 
■her^-YpsilantL^Lansing and Detroit 

'-The ladies' ; door prize, a basket . of

dale.
panied Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Watts to

^Femdale-where-they-are^speiidingx.the. 
week.

-groceries,-waa__won by ’Mrs. Herman _  . 
Hersog-of7"Ann -Arbor^-The men'  ̂ Eaton Rapids. 
door~prize,"4a ham, was"wonrby^MT;
Bird of Chelsea. The sum of $249 
was^taken- im=^------------—— --------

-we

^W est—Seltzer:
— p. O. B. Detroit—Smitter.’
■—Now, vou' do remember—that- 
talked of Hobbies', and everybody is 
dolng it. Let me tell you a few of 
the-referehcFa that you/yill .find in
the Library:------ —  A .'. -
> Working With Tools—Hobbg7"~~ ~ 

How to Design Your Own_CIotHes' 
—Shelton. — - - ’
. Discover the Stars—Johnson. 

Photography for Fun—St 
Tropical Fish—Mann.

‘̂A^Garden -in Your House”, out  ̂ of
which—was: oortstructe  ̂ aA  a,rt59“£. 
Terror’A  that is on exhibit in the
Libra r y  this -week, Do you suppose

“Mr. and^Mrs. L. ErNo^ti-and-Dom- 
na spent Tuesday with “friends—in

The Epworth Lreague meeting was 
held at the Van Riper home Sunday 
evening. Next Sunday they will 
K>aPt thelHenry Gilberirhome." All

LIMA
young people are-welcome.

. Arthur Barth accompanied a-group 
of friends to the north on a hunting 
trfpr

you could make one? This-book-will
tell you how. . - .

Oh yes, "Tin Can Projects’’ conies in 
for its aha're too. You will find a-de- 
Ughtfui-Ughthouse and. an ash-tray 
designed“from“it's pages. ^Thep is. a 
leather-pocket -for a Boy Scout kmfe
designed fromr instructions in a book 
called'"Leather-making.” -

Let’s go in for Hobbies in a big 
\ya3AffcUjw1~w ill-^rely ilnd 'lots of

has been spendinysTfei^weeka/with 
her daughter, Airs, urant Schopley, 

Miss Dorothy Schanz, accompanied 
by Mrs. Herbert Rank, attended the 

rthwestem-Michigan-laotball game 
oh Saturday,; .
— Mr, -and-Mrs^flus..Liycr,. are _ the, 
parents .of a son, b^Tt Sunday, No
vember 6. ’

Grant Schooley has accompanied a 
-north- on-̂ a hunting-

WCJJ «i*v»
material in the Libraw , . .

Why_not make the Library circula- 
tion_ for- this week exceed any other 
that .has,passed : . ____ .

-PubMoity-ChaLanan,

Mrs. Herman—Bohne, MisS Naofm,. 
.Ray and John .were dinner guests on 
Sunday of Miss Mildred Bdhne _ c* 
Jackson. - . , ,

The annual chicken dinner and fair 
of St. John’s church will be held Wed
nesday evening, Nov.' 30 at the high 
school gymnasium in Grass Lake.: 

Friends of Mr&—Helen Kalmbach,
near Chelseh,__were_s_orry_ tolearn of
her -death Sunday. Mrs. - Kalmbach 
WA9 boyn 'in -F rancisco and; grow up.

. California Once Tropical .
—Evidence that California was in a- 
tropical climate millions of years 
ago was unearthed, when a petrified 
palm tree was discovered at Lodi, 
Calif. The specimen weighs 150 
pound_s. __ '?

Chinese Like the Tiger
Most Chinese medicinal tonics 

are placed on the market under 
labels hearing Pictures of- a tiger. 
To the Chinese,, the big jungle-e.aL 
Is synonyffloua with Btrcngth

- gpongelrtdu8t r y l? .01d— ......
The sponge industry is ampnj? the 

noldest-^n^eorth^-lt-lA h^1̂ ^ ™ -  
froquently in the literature of the 
ancient Greeks, and k  referred to 
ln_the Old. Testamenl.

I . I-*'

T a x  Defaulters Beheaded ^ /
The negrito Aeta tribe of the Phil- 

and-exhibited the 
he ad I 0 f tax-defaulters as a warn* 
ing to-Others. . , -

Discovered Hudson River 
’ The Hudson river was discovered 

-byT Qiova»m
and-explor.erW ^enry « lT̂ on “  
1609. * -  ' ‘ / ,

Try S tandard  L iners fo r R e s u lts -2 5 c

: Church. News
North-Lake-^-Dexter parish-family . 

night at Dexter: M.‘ E. church on 
Tuesdayt Nov, _22 at 7:00 o'clock. Pot- 
luck supper at 7:45. Program, and 
address-bj^le\4—Harrison,—district 
superintendent, followed by the first 
quarterly conference.

Thanksgiving service Nov. 28 at 8 
p, m. at North Lake M. E .' Rev. 
Nagld will have “charge of “a song ser- 
viee. Rev. Harvey Pearce^will give 
the message. We- Tnvite everyone 
wishing to worship with us to come.

Remember the bazaar and chicken 
Hiippev Frlday-evoningr-Nov* 1 fi’tStart

tnpr -jiv in g—aiipppv at fi:3o until all
served.

FRANCISCO “ Ages of the Edison® -
— Thomas Edison lived to the age of 
eighty-four, His fatheTTtoTrinetynwor 
his grandfather fo one hundred two, 

-and“ hisi^reat-grandfather to one 
hundred four. _  . :

Has
life

here, attending achool in Grass -Lake 
after finishing grade work here. She 

~wtT8 a niece of the late. Mrs.^MArthA 
Keeler and was a frequent visitor m 
the Keeler home. . . .  „

Mrs. Minnie Helle was a dinner 
guest of Mr; and Mrs. Walter Kalm
bach on Sunday. ^ ,
_ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gardner were
in JacksonSirtuH ay^

Miss Marie .Renter was a guest of 
friends in Sturgis on Sunday. —̂

Cadwell and Downer 'Shipped two 
carloads of wool, to Cleveland..last

Mrs. James Cadwell visited her

~  Area of Australia—
< The commonwealth of Australia 
has an area of 2,974,581 square 
milesptH^UnitedJStates (excluding 
possessions)“has^mprea of 3,028i789 

-cq»are..miIeaJ___________________

Economy:: marks- this .thoroughly practical Washer! 
capacity_of six:.pounds dry. clothes. Meadows long 
mecharasm and % h. p. motor. - :

Do Your Washing Easier, Better and Faster!

USED SPECIALS!
Reconditioned Washers - Standard Makes

“from $10 up - Real Bargains!
Discovered Yellow Fever Carriers

A medical board appointed by the 
federal government in 1901 discov
ered tliat mosquitoes transmit yel
low fever._____ , '

Mr. and Mrs. Christ. Boos of Jack- 
s o n  were -Sunday g u e s t s of Miss. 

*Sophia"Schatzp Herman . Schatz^aiifl. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes.

E.J.Qaire&Son,inc.
Phone 128-W Chelsea, Mich,
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niece, Mrs,. Rex Dorr of Grass Lake,
on MoHday afternoon.-- : - ....., -

Mrs. Lewis Lambert spent a ,dav
Fece¥fIy“wRh“lteTnPaTOntsr'Mrr'-ftM.
Mrs. Orin Scramblin of. Jackson. Mr. 
Scramblin is. in very poor health.-

Last of the BastlUo
In the cellars of some houses on 

the Rue Saint-Antoine, in P ® ^ , can 
be seen the basements of what were 
once the towers of the Bastille, the 
famous prison of the Frenoh revolu*

. tion,_

' Namesake for,Euston 
-aJSuston, London’s  famous..rallway__ 
terminus,, has a namesake in Sas
katchewan, Canada, which consists 
of a small shed beside the railway.

Don’t Slip
. .  AND NOT BE PREPARED

TORCOXDWEATHERI 
“Curlee” Overcoats . . . . . .  .$19.50 up
Mackinaws - Corduroy and Leather 
Coata- Heavier Underwear, and Flan-, 
nel Shirts. •
Buy “Ball Band” Footwear for com
fort and service. ‘y
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THANKSGIVING
•  A m e r i c a  d i s c a r d s  h e x  

o l d  c u s t o m s  b u t  r e v e r e s  

t h e  n a t i o n * s  r i c h e s t  t r a 

d i t i o n  e a c h  N o v e m b e r .

1111

Like the early Puritan (typified 
•bdve)r modern Americans still keep 

j in spirit "The t hanksgiving observ
ance started by Pilgrim fathers and 
made official by President Abraham 
Lincoln, The occasion is still a time 

—to nount-our-blessing^- —  -----------

t o e c t r O u t d o  W ou d ere
C onsidered  Id ea s o f  M en

! Combs, brushes, oars, hooks, nut
crackers, spinning machines, hypo-; 
dermic syringes, saws, gimlets, even
wireless aerials^-thes e __are not
man's inventions. Insects grow 
them more efficiently than science 
can make them.

For" instance, notes a writer in 
Pearson’s London Weekly, the home
ly garden spider is- nolhing_morft: 
ov less than a walking dressing- 
table—his hind lega having i t  brUsl 
nnd two combs smprisingly . like- 
those we use. Then again, when he: 
wunts to eat, he fires a sticky web 
through these-combs, and;winds it 
round his victim. ‘ As he wraps his 
prey -in vits winding sheet (which 
will, incidentaHy, preserve it until 
tlYe~~splder1 "is" hungry) 'he -does-the- 
work of a wire-making machine. 
The web is drawn through spinner

e t s  that shape it as the steel eyelet 
'of the wire-mill spaces the wire; 
T-he-inseci_xuivalv.es like the take- 
up spool oLthe mill, and the motor 

j s  the spider's front legs. 
_^^nQther-oxflii^le_oJLiMects_thar 

rival man’s scientific wonders is the 
fly—which can walk upside down on 
the ceiling. This is possible be
cause each of -therfly-s fee.t .^as_ a 
sucker, covered with LTsticky fluid, 
which adheres to any surface by 

tfal—va^uim

B ad News for “Doc>9*

i, W> v '

rv7v7̂'̂ ?̂-,5XX̂“

TH URSDAY, NOVEMBER . . . .

But even m ore. amazing is the 
bee, which has hooks as well as 
svickers on its legs, and can thus per
form all sorts of acrobatics. These 
hooks, bv the way, are made on the

L a p p *  Am  C ontent W ith  .......
O w n R elig iou s Service*

The Lapps derive aolace and hap
piness from attending their own 
church services. They get to phuron 
as often as they can—four or five 
times a y ta r . They go to the Swed
ish State church, too; they never 
miss Christmas and Easter services. 
They are baptized, confirmed, mar

ried , and buried In the state church.
However,-they-are given spiritual 

exaltation in their own church serv
ices, by their own preachers, the 
stem  and severe, followers of Lars 
Levi Laestadius. They attain a sub
limation of the soul they seem un
able W get elsewhere, writes Mason 
Warner,, following^ an interview wittr 
an authority at - Abisko, Lapland, 
Sweden, and published in t̂hê  Chi
cago Tribune.
—T-heservicea-ftre-always  the s a m e,. 
The sermons are in the Finnish lan
guage. The preacher begins by tell
ing the congregation how weak they 
are, -how-sinfuV-how-i-utterly lost—r 
their souls are past redemption. Re
buke and condemnation are piled on' -■ J’trtTTl'-''-.  ̂—.X ‘ Amj4 - litise -

‘W A Y  B A C K  W H E W
by Je«»B e______ w m t  or animala" the •laoh.hT 

carved in stone and wood

C n u f h f f l t  ° f \ **.'** hr«»«lT h  Copenhagen, and in one ot tha -
finest churches in that beautiful cit* 

supported on the bacZl 
? hu«ellfe-sized "Jumbos." 5 y S  
go  into Rosenborg castle you willS  
^ W n g,s«°W «n chain of the R oS  
Order with a diamond-studded ele
phant pending th e r e o f  The order 
le usually given only to royalty

INVENTOR RAN BICYCLE 
REPAIR SHOP

Nutria Supplies Valuable Fur
As the nutria la brother to tha 

Water-toving beaver, he delights u  
swim in his native South American 
streams. He is an amusing utti» 
fellow, inquisitive, Uvely and quit* 
but his greatest contribution to &  
world is his dbwny/ lustro’us Belt 
Nutria' is a beautifully toned, lux! 
urlous fur.

criticism of their actions and lives. 
To these are added promises or 
threats of ierrible=punisrhmentT^—  

This continues until the people a^e 
subdued, cowed, low-in - spirit—are
so beaten,down by the pastor’s ora 
tory that they are in a semi-swoon 
of doubt, terror, and fear. The al
most trance-like state of conscipus-
ir^ssofthuirunwarthliieBaiskiiowTi

T HE seed of success Is ambition, 
and Orville, Wright- was ambl» 

-tious-from earlyboyhood. He was 
born in Dayton, Ohio, in 1871, the 
youngest of five children, and as 
they grew up OrVilleahd 'one of fits 
older brothers, Wilbur, became in- 

’ "respectable

BBS

highly

"same principle as. coat-nooks—bu; 
they can clench and unclench, un
like boat-hooks. / - —

Likewise, King Turkey still reigns 
supreme on Thanksgiving day, a do
mesticated descendant of the
tOTkeylhaVoffered a piece deresist 
ance for the first ;Thahksgh-ing.

N ean d erth a l M an H om ely
From Modern Viewpoint

The Neanderthal man was a re
pulsive- creature^from the modern 
viewpoint, writes .Johnd t  .Meno.ugh- 

■ irr-the^Chicago -Tribune.-—He'-.was. 
short. Jri -Stature 7&bo_ut_5 ' feet 4 

. inches tali), but rugged'and rnuscu- 
4hr. f i P tiad- tiuge" eyebrow-ridgesr 
and his head was set almost directly 

■upon heavy shouldersr--He-was:rsb- 
ugfy^and ferbeious _in appearance 
that it is believed the European, 
legends of "the ogres-arose-from-his- 
early presence on the continent. The: 

-N eanderthal men - are thought-.—to- 
-bave entered Europe from Jhe east. 
or southeast^some- timer-befere the 
third and last"stage of.tile last great.

instv:
knew” the use of . fire,' and buried 
their dead with a display of respect,- 
but-they_painted_OJL-catv.ed no pic 
tures upon the“wa 11s Of-the. caves ,irr; 
which tjiey_ dw elt.7 _

FirsToFthe true1 men tmen ofTtTê  
same species as those, who inhabit 
tlre~warkHoday Mx> errter-Europe are 
known as Cro-Magnons, after the

of

for Michigan npple_growors to of
fer a crop of unusually fine quality 

ia3 they-prepare to celebrate Nfir 
tioral* Apple Week which begins 

“ J  Oct. 31 rhiTyearr Here Ruth Tay
lor, Michigan State, College co- f̂l, 
looks over, a shipment of Golden 

. Delicious as they, leave her father’s 
-orchard near Albion. These will Join; 
a ntarket parade of McIntosh Roil,

Jonathan, Greenings and Northern 
Snics. all-varieties for which Michi
gan is famous. The. year’s crop 
total in tho state is estimated a t  
0^-million bushels, l'css than half __ 
of the 1037 record production How
ever, growers atq st ill at it, With 
thoir Michigan Apple Institute, a 
cooporatlve"lfdvertis1ug movomentr^ ■ 
to tell the housewife that home 
grown’ apples excel in economy, 
flavor and health-giving qualities.

TIT

ar^LiikutuksiaT Then comes . the 
great moment. Absolution for sins 
j a given by the preacher. _  _

Great rejoicing ensues. They re- 
■main seated, but sway from side, to 
side or -throw ^their bodies forward- 
and backward in an ecstasy of hap- 1 
plness, They do not dance—nor-do 
they sing. They joika.

Either Laeatadius or his -imme
diate successors abolished singing. 
''JoikaTrTs the Lapp’s substitute for 
singing. It is not sustained melody, 
•but it is musical, .with ,lntervala_and_ 
disconnected notes. -

Foundation of Realm o f

"It- wa s_about^7Q0 A'. ̂ D^thaF^he 
foundation- of jth^kingdom  of the 
Swedes was laid by one Ingjold. For 
more than-300 years, until 1050,' the 
ancient dynasty, seated at the his— 
tone exty oi Upsaia",- ruled"th

7Thts“included' a time known

France. Earliest of this type were 
(p m  ed afigr~t hegnscians- 

Aurignac cave, Haute-Garohnc, 
France), They filtex-ed into Europe 
from- -Asia' about 30,000 to 35,000 
vfears ago. They em ployed bone aneb 

instruments:— burned crude- 
lamps, drew pictures upon the.walls 
of--caves, woro. jewelry made of

~untU: 1523“Swedcnrwas:dmnmateeFby 
Denmark through an 1 alliance

s hells, anid~buriod-their dead w ith 
offerings: : • . .j

Anti, pitying the less tortunute, we 
provide bounteous Thanksgiving din
ners for themTBirrwhere the olden 

-Thanksgiving was a strictly ‘■‘home’.’ 
Observance leaturcd.byva huge din- 
tor,-modern celebrants have small- 
) tr  appetites and v. ;ler interests.

Strange Birds in. Sfahi
' I':--'’"-

Bird migration in Siam is of three 
kinds- instead _of: tlie usual one. kind 
known to temperate zones, accord
ing to .a Smithsonian institution hiv 
thority who reports that besides ll.c 

• usual north--and -■sotrlii Scasonar 
movemefit there .are also a water 
migration and a food'migration. The 

-ccalor migration 'takes place with

lry7 Tni3~inciuoea' a 
as the -Viking period, celebrated-in-- 
hiatory -for famous ^expediltoh^ to 
the-rjjew-worid—tJhristianity-Wis in 
troduc^d into Sweden in ,829, but 
did hot gain 'a foothold until about- 
^OteEgears^iater. :Tn—1397?^states^a )̂=
writer in the Chicago Tribune, the 
:royal line became- extinct-and the- 
right of succession to Ahe throne of 
Sweden, -as well as those of Den
mark and NoFway—felT-to Queen

known as the union of Kalmar.
When Gusta^us Vdsa in' that year' 

was proclaimed king of Sweden the 
^iomwA^dififioivediand-the-Swedea. 
began playing ah -increasingly-im« 
pbrfaht part in- the""affairs- of=Etm 
rone. Since then three royal lines

iiave ruled joveh Sweden: The^Vasa-
line, founded by Gustavus-1; 
Hol3tcin-Got4qrp-—Un©T— of

'the

me coming of ihe ruiivy se'asoi'i-U’iieiv. j 
birds move from risihg water levels 

—i-H -swamps—and—si+alIow—1 ake-s--to- 
wands higher T a t id :i'rea s, -Foad ..mi
grations, indulged m only by bifds 
of the pigeon ancl--))arrot- firmi 1 ies, 
may simply result from scouting ac- 
tivities in which certain' individual 
lords discover places w.here- wild

Adolphus-Frederick—was.-ithimfirst; 
and thir“Berrradotte-lihe7 founded by- 

.CJiarles XIV, better kno\vn as. Mar
shal’. Bernadotte of France. In, all 
there were 12 sovereigns iri the Vasa 
line, covering six generations; there 
were four in the ’Holsteifl-Gottorp 

.linef_\covoring.■ three generations; 
and ’there have been .five, of four 
generations, of the Bernadotte line', 
beginning with the French marshal, 

-JiVho \vas-~

figs, mangoes and’ otlxer fruits are
pnH.^ri' tbnn ff'nr..vpH hy ryiil.

-Charles. XIII, and coming “down7 to 
the present_ monarch, eighty-ycar- 
old Gustav V

It was the Vasa-line that produced 
-the_greaL_wamor_kings,_G'ustayus_ 
Adolphus and the Charleses from 
ninth-to twelf.tlu----- ---------------- -------

C hihuahua’ M a y \ B e W h ite ,

T h r a s  O ld  C astles C laim
Mach^th, Duncan Tragedy

-  -It- hasmbeen computed that if 
Washington actually dld^honor ,with 
his slumbers all the houses which 

-o la im -a-room -^ivliere--Washington

Royal Family's Name
The family name" of England’s 

royal family prior-to-the name of
Windsor was Wettinr and- thirbwar 

-changed in 1917 to Windsor. Queen 
Victoria’s " consort- was Albert -o f

■"in ^
"mid-western family, rthe father was 
a bishop o f  the United Brethren 
church and later publisher of a re- 
llgious newspaper; but the family 
never had a lot of money. Or- 
ville Wright started to make money 
early in life, going about the neigh
borhood and obllecting old bones tol 
sell to ctisrtilizing plant. When he. 
was fourteen, he. published a school 
paper with a toy printing press. Latr 
er he made a press of his own and 

-Wilbur improved-it. Next he invent
ed a paper folding machine for his 

"lathera prlnt shop, Hte quit school 
in the thitd year of high school and, 
with Wilbur, started a weekly news*-| 
paper which lasted only three 

- months^ -They-then-turned to-job  
prlntlng and later started a bicycle
repair shop.----------

At about this time) tney pecame 
-interested in aviation nnd proceeded 

yi rnnStruCt the . first heavier thfan

slept” he must have j pent each- 
pighf of his life under a different7 
roof,„ and perhaps even troubled

ilb H s7  S“dm~ono^: Rouse “ to another

Saxe-Coburg-Gotha and the family 
name of. Albert was Wettin. Edward 
VII way’related to the famous Wet- 
tin family—oi-Europe through both 
his mother,:Queen-Victoria, and-hls_j_’ 
father.. Prince Albert. -A^iotoria-was

airm achine-large, enough to-earry 
a man. _A&-in .their previous activi- 
ties, Orville was -the ^creative gen
ius, Wilbur the perfecter. Their 
first successful flight was at Kitty 
Hnwk, N. C:, in 1903.vand the sue-, 
cess of aviation was assured when

62~min-i

Scotland has' no silclv record : for  ̂
Scotch hospitality, while in reality 
warm .and generous, has "IT legemh 
a ry 7 ‘ ”

a Guelph, , and by her marriage to 
Prince Albert-of-Sexe ■Coburg-Gotha

utes and 15 seconds, in 19.08*. 
®r-WNU .Service,

i—t n e cbn-trar v - : 
When it comes to famous murders 
however^ there seems, to be; more 
lively competition for the honors 
At least three Scottish _.c.astles(. .u.L 
situated in the northeastern- 'high
lands, claim to be the very-spet-

she changed the family name to. 
Wettin. But neither of these names 
has been recognized by the British 
government as-tne-x^ficiaPname'^Of: 
the" roya^ iamiiy, house or dynasty^

Try Standard Liners—Only 25c

Fox Can Outrun ̂ Hottnd 
A fox_ has a__fpur-mile^ edge on 

an average fox-hound, according to 
speed flgures- Here is the handi- 
cap_ sheet: Grey wolf, 20 miles an 
hour; fox, 26; fox-hound, 22; jack 
rabbit, 28: greyhquhd, 30; antelope, 
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Cross View 
: of LifeMl

Thctt'a w hat'som a critiei setr 
of a  rnpw book which exploits 
o n e  or two unusual charactersr 

But the real  cross-aectlon oj 
Ufa la found am ong ths ad 
p a g w  of J h is  newspaper. • 

Here are folks who are build
ing, furnishing and keeping 
hom es. They are feeding, cloth- 
inq and training’ children.
Homes,
children g ive  us the true picture, 
t h e  folks w ho reacTour ads ars 
planning for a  better tomonow, 
A  better tomorrow for them 
m eans a  better tomorrow forour 
adyertisers . .  . and they will be

placed by some' other senBation,
Aditorial by-

Standard Liners Get Results—25c.

where Duncan was stabbed by'Mac- 
heth, renturieM befnrp. Rhakeapeare
was bom to tell the story in his 
famous play. The castle nt Inver 
ness, on the beautiful Moray'-firthr 
onqe=had^akeepermamed-:Macbeth^

-  The Chelsea Standard »
andzlhis;alone .seemed-to^authenti-
cate it ih lh e  eyes of many visitors. 
Gawrior riflfltlff, near Nairn', was not
'p\f'an hmlt until, tho ^‘iftof.nth pen.
tury, -but nevertheless^its supporters 

itly-acclaim^tt=the^originWl-^as' 
t ie : after a llffw as not—Maeb'eth
‘‘Tfiaffe- orGawd6r”.^ F in a lly  there: 
is Glamis fcastle, lying farther- south 
in the direction of Edinburgh; and 
here guides'point out 4‘the actual 
room” where Duncan was murdered 
iir t040 ;' History professors usually 
respond with a dubious, lift of the 
eyebrows; but they will admit that 
a Scotch king (not Duncan) was 
"probably” murdered there in„ 1033.

rdmaryjTourist - u suaH^eom es- 
to the private conclusion ..that. 
Shakespeare just made up'the story, 
afidthata!U he-castlesare_f akes-

Nara's th% thriftyf **ooomkot Way tetvhKffba (o r th k  aawipapw  oadyour hvoritm  
wocKwha# crfprkei that a n  rooHy U M a th tta U h o f o f f m v *  g o & o k b o rh r  n iw  
or r M w d o t i m . l t  w jg p o y  you to  h o lt thorn ov*r o n i fo o iu t  tho‘coupon toioy*

lions of members of. the ma i n 1
flocks.

In 1938, Thanksgiving day lootball 
games a re>  major attraction. Some 
schools, like Pennsylvania, and ;('or- 
neM. liave played their traditional
Thanksgiving dav (jnme. for .vears.

Was Soldier̂  ̂ of-Three-Wars -
V̂7infield Scott \\'qT7'lorh:lrrVIr- 

ginia, June 13,-! 786,. As_alio.utenanL 
colonel during- the .War of 1812 he 
was takenrprisoner in the battle of 
Queenstown 'Heights; in a "few 
months he was exclianged.. In 1814, 
a brigadier genoral, he defeated the 
British in tlie. battles of- Chippewa 
and Lurtdy's Laner-He commanded 
the arnhy which invaded Mexico in 
1847: .and. fought_it_s__ way into the 
capital.— Though a Southerner by. 
birth, he remained at the, head of 
the United- States army as com
mander in chief at the outbreak of 
the Civil war, serving until Novem
ber 1, 1861, when he retired ât tlie 
age-of ..se.ven.ty.-tb-iL_:___ _ ■_____

.In New Vork, a s -in. other burg* 
cities, the day marks a statt of the 
Christmas shopping season. One 
Manhattan department store annual- 
ty sponsors a paradeTeaturlng hell- 
Aim-Inflated balloons.

Cacomixle lias Many. Naiifts 
Big-eyed, the oircomixle is no 

nreat catch for ..fur or food, say,s. 
the, Washington Post. It tames eas-'. 
ily, is a good mo user. But’ it alsi. 
lulls squirrels-and birdsy-loses casto. 
fur this reason: Native to South
western Unltbd States and Mexico, 
the cacomixle; has. many names*- 
bnssarisk, raccoon-fox, .mountain- 
cat, ring-taUed cat, cooii-cat, and

misnomer, .beenuseJt yields 'neiitier 
“cTveT nor mhsk:J'- 'Du"7nb-T)fie' carr 
- deny the cuteness of the eacomixle- 

(Mexican translation of its Indjan 
name). Perky, it's only' 16 inches 

. long;. Uvfs in >■ edves and crevices, 
aha likes rocky slopes. -

Black, Tan, Other Colors
■--No one-knows the exact-origin of_ 
the Chihuahua, a graceful, swift- 
moving little dog that may weigh 
Jrom-one-to-&ix-pound8i—It-is-quite-
poSsible’ that" the early inhabitants, 
of-~Mexico-crossed-thejr-native dog 
known as the techichi (which was 
-indigenous-to Central.America) with 
a small smooth-haired breed 
brought from A9ia. No one, however, 
knows for sure, , about , this ... cross 
breeding: BuTthls much is certain, 
according to Bob Becker in the Ghf- 
cago Tribune, students of dog his
tory are not in doubt about the 
native dog known to the old-lnhabi- 
tonts of Mexico, They have a pret
ty go,od Idea what It looked like,

Archeology tells vis about the 
techichi. Carved stones showing 
pictures of the breed, the ancestral 
stock from which the Chihuahua has 
come, are found .T he carvingsjihow 
a dog that closely approximates fife" 
Chihuahua.

There ate a long-haired and a 
short-boated or “ smooth” varietymf 
Chihuahua. I t ' i s  very .likely the 
short-ebated dog is the original true 

■,Cfh‘ihuahuB^T'heLbce.ed.--luis_.afiex
cellent disposition, is intelligent and 
alert and comes in many colors. 
In fact, Chihuahuas may be snow 
White, coal black, block with tan or 
other mixed colors, It’s rather in* 

'brrestingrunr-far- as the-hifttory-^ef

Liverpool W as Founded 
T  . In Thirteenth C en tu ry

Geography has played an unmis
takable part in shaping Liverpool’s 

"destiny. The city-  is-situated- only- 
three miles .from the Irish sea on 
the north bank of the tidal Mersey 
U ver, which ranges in- width from 
one mile to three miles, and ex- 

■ tenda inland far _endu«h..to - provide
safe anchorage for thousands of 
ships,

King John founded the towhjearly.. 
in the Thirteenth oentury, but it de
veloped slowly until America was 
discovered. Liverpool engaged in 
tho slave traffic, and its bold sea* 
farers also played an active part in 
the romantic daya of smuggling 
rum, sugar and tobacco. But the 
port's reaV prosperity 'dates from 
1840, when Samuel Cunard: inaugu
rated regular steamship service be
tween the b id :̂ fbrld and. the New. 
:* One of Liverpool’s principal "ar
ticles of export" to America, until 
the time of the World war, was im
migrants. It was a pioneer port 
of English emigration, and in addi- 

-tlonT m any-amigr*n ts-from -Spaiii f 
France,'Russia, Poland and the Bal
tic region bound for America em- 

. barked. there.  ........... •...

the-hreed^*-is- concerned^- tluvt-hun* 
dieds of.years ago the early inhabi
tants of Mexico liked dogs that had
a dcflniie bluish color. These were 
held sacred, ■ '—  ....   • - -...... . .- . .-w   .-•••-«•  ^
9tandard‘ Liner* Gkt"ReIulti---25c

FA M ILY  O fF E R

T H I S  N E W S P A P E R - t* 1 Y E A R

2 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP A ALL FIVE 
2 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP B
€betl(-4: magexinn d ttlrrd- 
(X). CUp liu ami tttutn with 
route* blow , ■
CROUP A —SELECT 2  MAGAZINES
Q AmetlauiBoy . . . 7 7 . , . . . , , , . . . , . 8 Mos, 

Americtn Gill . . . .8 Mot.
McCall’* Msguiae . , , , ,  . . . . . . . .  I Yr.
Christian Herald 6 Moa.
Parenu’ Magazine   ...........,6 Moi.
Pathfinder-CWeekly). n ».»*7 1 Yr.-
Pictorial Review 1 Yr,
Romantic Story . . . .  .Tm , 7,. , . ,  .1 Yr. 

tScmm-BooIi i m  t i n », » , .m  , t Yr,
True Confeuiofli ..........................Yr,
Open Road (Boyi). . y, , . , « ._l_Yr, 

aan’a Worla •, , , vw. n  ,^ii»,, ,2 Yrr, 
Better Hornet A Gardetw, ,77 ,, , , ,  , i  Yr7 
Home Ara-Needleorafi . . ,  , . ,  ,$ Yrer
Motloo Pkture Migatine.......... .. I Yr.

OROUP l - S I U C T  I  MAGAZINII
Amerkan Bruit Glower,, * , . . . , , , , i Yr7 
American Poultry j o u r n a l . .1 Yr. 
Breeder's Gazette . . . . . , i , . . . MT. . I  Yr,

3 Cioverleaf American Review,. . . . . , |  Yi.
^  Country Hoom , n v , , , , I Yr,

Perm journal . , , , Y r ,  
"Hpme Arte NeedJemli ,'?r.; , , , , , i Yr. 
Home Trjend . . . . . . . . r . y . , , Yr.
leghorn World. , lY r,

r  5f0ftP<P f .v7.7T.Ti 77-7t Yr.

j  riytnoup Rack Monthly... t «, , , ,  J  Yr. ■
■■ j l i ittm iul farming-,-, , t >m V i'mri-V-fi—- 
3  tw U tr  Tribune . , .  .V. r.rr^V.', it  Yr. * 
3 Womani World . , , m . . . . . . . , , , t Yr,
q  .N8d0Ml..«Ka.gtaiii Pwlucer. 7 , , i  Yr.

T R U E V A L U E  O P P IR  
T H I S  N E W S P A P E R - )
AND 3 BIG MAGAZINES A U  f o u r

Chock the 5 mgaxhot you
want thm (X) and onchto 
with coupon btlow. r
□  American Fruit Grower.. . . . . . . . . . 1  Yf,

American" Poultry-Ioutnal7JWWx«-Y >
, .'.tTtT.g Yr ,Breeder’s Gazette ...................

—C1oy€z1&r{-AioczicAO-rRtvitjWe * a 
Country Home . . . . . , . , .  7*TT

Woman]* World . . . . . 7 , ri 
Natlooal live Stock Producef. 
Houeehwd Maaaziiie. . . . . . . .

FAVO RITE O P P IR  

T H II NEW SPAPER ~ «  AM PGM 

Y E A R  A N D  
M A G A Z I N E S ‘ "•tW

True Story,. • , ,« « , . . .  
Good Stork* , r. TTTfl
Houithold ..
Farm Journiil

LSiorr. Cbedii nu^ufae mured

Even the Squeal Is Saved
Little is wasted in a slaughter 

house, though a dressed carcass 
weighs only one-half to thrce-gUaF* 
ters as much as the live animal, 
Hides become leather. Blood is 
d ried and used for.-iertulzex^ogfe_  
and- bdnea make gelatin and glue, 
Intestines become sausage casings. 
U sw  have been found (or the fat, 
sinews, hair, bristles, even Internal 
organs. 6nce, • dll these Were 
thrown-away! __;

ALL OFFERS 
POSITIViLY  
GUAfti

ML OUT AND MAIL COUPON M O W )
CUp Hit of mAgaikot alttr cbtebhg m m jo tk d ,  , 

**d return m tb tbit coupon, : ,
Gentlemen 11 endow $............ .....I *m Acdttog
offer deiired with a year1* eubKrlptioo to your papVf7'

^ m s p K ! r -

P /m * atfoie four to t h  
w t h  for Put copUt of mag- 
athot to arflvf,------——

>
i  ■ /'*"t
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THURSDAY, N O V E M B E R  1 7 ,1 9 8 8
THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

pTICBl OF MORTGAGESALB
Jwaults having been made (and 

defaults having continued for 
S i  than ninety days) in the condi-<HAie than iuw>/ ««#>'> ••• *»*..«.-
r .g  of a certain mortgage made by
Amelia Lonsberry Santure of the City 
irfAim Arbor, Washtenaw County,
SleSgan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
K rPORATION, a ^Corporation or* 
S e e d  under tbs,laws of. the United 
»ites of America, dated August 27, 
<£4 and recorded in the office of the 
K t e r  of Deeds for Washtenaw 

I toonty, Michigan, on September 10. 
M SHn- Liber 208 of Mortgages,7on 
■ftw 364, and said mortgagee having 
r {ucted under the terms of said mort
a g e  to declare the entire principal 
Ej accrued interest thereon due, 
Sich election it does hereby exercise,

! «orsuant to which there is claimed to 
L due and unpaid on said mortgage 
it the date of w is  hbtlce for principal 
ud interest and ta*eij)aid  by mort- 

Itinei the sum of One Thousand 
1 SJht Hundred Fifty-Eight and 21-, 
100 Dollars (11858.21) and no suit or 
eroeeeding at law or in equity having 
Un in stltu ted torecover  the debt, 
lecured by said mortgage or any part

-- . -7-̂ =̂ .-=-. -- „ —̂r.-==
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 

ititf power of sale contained in said 
[mortgage and pursuant to the Stat* 
hites of the State o f Michigan in such 
Itase made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 

-2 3 ,............................* * “

feet;:thence .deflecting 69 degrees, 08 
minutes, to the left 88.18 feet; thence 
deflecting 60 degrees, 58 minutes, 80 
seconds to the left, 169.99 feet; thence 
deflecting 00  degrees, 08 minutes, 00  
seconds to the left 1041.70 feet to the 
south line of Section No. 9; thence 
fiorth ,89 degrees, 05 minutes east 
127.25 feet to the place of beginning, 
being a part of the southeast quarter 
of Section No. 9, Town 2 South, Range 
8  EaSt, subject to restrictions con* 
tained in the following deedB: Cor
nelius W. Tuomy‘et al to Charles F. 
Hewlett, recorded September 10,1928, 
Liber 279, page 110; Charles F, Hew- 
l®$tJ>Ml to Robert F. Nisbet, et al, 
recorded September 10, 1928, Liber 
279, page 1 1 2 ; and an agreement from 
Charles F. Hewlett to Cornelius w; 
Tuomy, et al, recorded January 19, 
1985, Liber 809, page 605; and being 
also~subJect to a releasBof-r lght of
way from Gharlea F. Hewlett et al 
to the Consumers Power Company, re
corded September £7,1930, Liber 295, 
page 488. —
Dated: October 20,1988. .

Home Owners* Loan Corporation, 
.< 'Mortgagee.

J, EDGARDWYER, ____
Attorney for Mortgagee. , .
Business Address: 506 Ann Arhor

the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, n said County, on the, 6th day 
of October, A, D. 1988;

Present: Honorable George W. 
Sample, Circuit Judge.

On reading and filing the bill of 
complaint in paid cause, and the Affi
davit of Shirley W. Smith attached 
thereto, from which it satisfactorily 
appears to the Court that the defend
ants above named, or their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and-assigns, 
are proper and necessary parties de
fendant- in the above-entitled cause, 
and; -

It further appearing that after dili
gent search and inquiry it cannot bo 
ascertained, and it is not known 
whether or not said defendants are 
living or dead, whether they have per* 
eonal representatives or heirs living 

dt whete1 they or some of them «•

or proceeding at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof; ,

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
January 9, 1989 a | ten o'clockJn-the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
the south outer door to the Court 
House, id the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Court in said-County) said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the higheat bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so , much thereof as may bd neces* 
sayy jo .pay

TruBt Bldg., Ann Arbor; Michigan. 
M-ST-558 . , Oct20rJanl2

side, and further that the present 
whereabouts of said defendants are 
unknown, and th atthe names of the 
persons who are included therein 
without being' named, but who are 
embraced therein under the title .of 
unknown-heirs, devisees, and legatees 
and assigns, cannot be ascertained af
ter diligent search and inquiry;

On motion of Burke and Burke, at
torneys for plaiStTffTit i? ordered that 
said defendants and '" their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, 
cause their appearance to be entered

said, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale.for taxes, and-or insur
ance on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
inte^stfoereon, pursuant to law and

legal costs, charges and expenses, in- 
cluding^'trttorneyla-f«er which pi 
ises are described as follows:

MORTGAGE SALE
. 1989 a tte n  o'clock in t l ie p  WhereaSrdefault-has-been made-intin-^hi8 cause-wlthin-th: 

Eastern “Standard Time at the payment of the monies secured
by mortgage dated May 5th, 1928, 
executed by Carl Stoll and; Amelia B.
Stoll, husband and wife of the7 City 
of Ann-Arbor, Michigan^-to-Flora 
Duncan, of the same ~ place, which 
mortgage Was recorded in the Office 
of the Register of Deeds for Washte
naw County, Michigan, in Liber 182

forenoon.
the south , outer door to the Court 

I House," in the City of. Ann Arbor. 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 

[being the place- of- holding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage 

M l be foreclosed by, a sale at public 
I suction' to the highest bidder , of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
er so-much thereof as may be^neces

tiie-datje^-of this orde^ and in-default 
thereof that said bill of complaint be 
taken as 'confessed-hy -the said-de^ 
fendants, their unknown- heirs, devi
.seesrlegateesnsmd assigns,.. ____

It is further ordered that within 
twenty days plaintiff cause a copy of 
.this order to be published in the Chel-

That certain-plecfl-orparcel-^Uand 
situated in the Township of Ypsilanti, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly .described as:

Lot eighty-one of Country Club 
'ark Subdivision of part of the sou1 

esBTquarteruf Seetion"Seveny;T<>wn 
ship 8  South, Range 7 East, accord

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
John Ci Schultz, individually fend as 
survivor of Louise Schultz, Plaintiff,

■ — vs....■
William Walker, Susan Walker, Mar
garet McGuinnesB, Patrick McGuin- 
ness, Thomas McGuinness,. Elizabeth 
McGuinnesa, James McGuinness, John 
McGuinnesB, Nicholas Cagty,— Mary 
Gorman,v Anp Wheeler, Christopher 
McGuinness and Margaret McGuin- 
noss, MargaretYoung,TJohn^eGuin* 
nessj Henry.Armlirustey, Emma Arm- 
bruster, William McGuinness, Frank 
McGuinness, Robert McGuinness, Ar
thur McGuinness, Margaret McGuin
ness, May McGuinness, Clara Mc
Guinness, Palmer McGuinnesB, Phillip 
McGuinness, Maud McGuinness, Mar- 
garefMcGuinnBBg; ̂ nd'MgrrConklinr 
and their, and each of their unknown 
heirs, devisees/ legatees and assigns, 
'Defendants.

At' a" session of said Court, held at. 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor,said County, on "the 9th day of
November; A. D. 1988.„------

isentLJIon. -GeorgeJiV. Sa: 
Circuit-Judge.
; Ijn this cause, it appearing from the 
bill of"complaint filed therein,; that 
the whereabouts of the said defend
ants and their and each of their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and

mons could-not be-served upon' any 
of them.

Theteforer^rm otlc

P op ular ‘‘Irish  P otato"
T r a c e d  t o  l  5 t h  C e n t u r y

Why is i t  that the potato invari
ably is associated with Ireland? Is 
it native to the country; and, if not, 
where did it  .come from? These 
questions are discussed in the Dub
lin journal of the department of 
agriculture. (

The potato is well known in most 
countries of the world, and yet when 
there is oqoasibn to mention it in 
print it is commonly referred to as 
the 'Trish potato," and in conversa
tion on the subject the invariable 
tendency is .to associate Ireland 
with it. This is probably ■'because 
Ireland was the first country to. 
make any considerable use of the 
potato as food.

As to origin of> the tuber, th'e 
'fact-appearsto- b r  that ItcameorJgl- 
nally from North or South America.; 
Peru and Chile are mentioned as 
the source from which Ireland de- 
rived it. “-j~ —— —  — 1 "

The potato is .known to have 
reached Europe in 1588, but when 
and how it reached Ireland is .hot 

"1cnewav"The tKF6?y‘had longrbeen 
acceptMZIin. Dublin that̂  it

Loftier B Second  in  th e
A lp h ab et T hrough A ge*

The letter B, r ep resen tin g ^ ^ , 
voiced labial stop, has had Second ' 
place in the alphabet since ancient 
times, The Phoenicians, Credited- 
by many scientists with inventing 
the group of letter-sound symbols- 
from which our modern alphabet is, 
derived, had a symbol for the letter 
3  as early as the year 1200 B. C.
. There also is a scientific conten
tion that an earlier alpbebet, Sinai 
script, was the forebear of our al
phabet.7 There is- an interesting1 
resemblance between the symbols>' 

.for the letter B of Sinai script and 
some of the early Phoenician, and 
Greek alphabet symbols. Even the* 
ancient. Egyptians,' whose hiero
glyphic writings were made up of 
a comolnation onetter symbols and 
pictures, says a writer in the Chi
cago Tribune, had a definite sym
bol for the sound represented by 
our letter B. It was a picture o t r* 
a crane.

.The. Roman letter B has come7
down to. us unchanged, although it  
was a refinement of the Greek beta.

. . . .  . . .  was: The Rbm’an-B-dates from pre-clas-
brought from Virginia by Sir Walter aloal to .classical times. The earli- 
Raleigh and first planted in County- rest.record of the Greek .beta was*.

about 460 B. C. in'anyjeonsidera* 
tioh of the alphabet it is interesting 
to_note that all of the-symbols of 
all of the alphabets were developed 
in the beginning from the crude

Uary -to pay the amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums which-may 

[be paid by ih e  undersighed at or be- 
Ifore said sale for taxes and|or insur- 
jance oh said premises, and all other 
jams paid by the undersigned,-with 

[interest thereon; pursuant to law and 
|.to the terms of said mortgage, and

Mtrdfng ah attorney's fee; which

of-Mortgagea on-Page-407H>n the 8th 
day of May, 1928, at 11:10 A. M,; ~ 
—And Whereas,-the sald Jlcxa Dun
can died leaving a Last Will and 
Testament and Codicil, and the same 
was jduly admitted to. Probate in the 
Probate Court, for—the -County— of- 
Washteiiaw, Michigan, and a certi
fied copy thereof is recorded. in_ther 
Office of the Register of_ Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li- 
ber 274 of Wills on Page 446;
—^Apd Whereas, said EstateJiasJieen

sea Standard, a newspaper printed, 
published^nd circulated iwsaichcoun- 
%  such publication to be continued 
therein-once-in._each _week for six 
weeks in succession.

_  Geo. W, Sample, Circuit Judge. 
(Countersigned):

— fcuella- Mr"SmithirDeputy"Clerk-of
Court -----

-Take-N otice-That This Suit, in 
which the foregoing order was duly

ingto_theLplntthereofjrecorie£5rQie 
Office, of the Register of Deeds, in Li- 
ber 5, page 14.
Dated: October 18, 1988* ------

Home Owners' Loan Corporation,........... .............. . , . , .....
... ,._ lj ...... . ; Mortgagee, legateea and assigns, be entered: in

J. EDGAR bWYEJR,
Attorney, for Mortgagee.
Business Address: .506

Fahm errA ttom ey-for Plaintiffr it is 
Ordered'that the appearance- of-the^ 
above named defendants'and their and 
each of their unknown heirs, devisee^

be

Waterford,.
Records show that the’potato was 

grown there earlier than elsewhere, 
but investigators have failed to iden- 

wittt^ntroductien of it 
from V irg in ia .T h ey  say there is 
no "evidence that Raleigh ever was
in Virginia. ~  was to draw .a crude pictureV de-

-  “From whatever source the potato scribing an event.-onra^slub of stone

pictographs of tho-an'eients, Whose- 
method of leaving a written record

Ami Arbor
Trust Building,: Ann Arbor,: Mich, 

M -ST-558--^^- — Octia-Jrog

" " STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit CourtTfo?“the“Cdunty

premises are described as-follows:
That^irtain pieco^or parcebofland . . .  . . . . . .  ... .— ,------ __________

liituated in^he City of -Ann Arbor, duly administered and a certified copy
j County - of Washtenaw, Michigan,
|more particularly described as:
[“tot number Five except the" north 
[eleven feet .thereof- -in Block—Four 
[South, Range Three West,-of William

of the order assigning residue includ' 
ing said mortgage, to William G. 
Duncan, Raymond E, Duncan,—and 
William G. Duncan, Trustee of Flora 
:£<o!dbridge-Roth—and-^Bessie— Cold*

ht t̂o quiet 
title to the following described piece 
or parcel-of4and-gltuat&-and being-ln 
the ^city of Ann Arhor, County- of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, 
described as follows, to-wit:

»t̂ w , a noYj g except the _
rods thereof, block l  north, -Xange_13

of-Washtenaw,- In Chancery 
Federal Deposit Insurances Corpora 
tion,a3Mr

this, cause within7 three months from: 
the date of this order; that in.case of 
their .appearance1 they cause their 
answer-to-be- filed and a copy thereof- 
served upon “the Attorney for the 
plaintiff within fifteen days after 
service .upon them of a copy of the 
bill 'of complaint, and in; default of
their-appearance-thatsaid-^bill^of
complaint be taken as Confessed by

their and

war-derived—or—by"whatm eans,"  
there is no doubt, it is asserted, that 
Ireland was. the first country to jde- 
velop it and >m akejise of it as food
for human beings. The climate and 
the soil of Ireland^favored produc
tion, and .soon it became, the staple
food^_.__________________  __

Giant-Clam Is Queerest— —  
— - Man-Killer in the-W orld
—The giant clam, ;nightmare -b:^

or. on a stone cave* wall. Picture 
symbols have.been used by the abo
rigines of modern times, including 
the: early SfeUlers-of-AUstralia and.: 
the1̂A merican Indians. It is gen- 
erallyr acoepted by scientists that 
the invention of the alphabet did 

_not consiatbPfra-sudden creation_of_ 
letters representing sounds, but was 
a gradual transition from picture 
to letter-symbols— -—

|S. Maynardis Second.Addition_to_thei
City of Ann Arbor, according to the 
p!at ih6reot:recordcOL Jn Ure-Office 'of 
the Register of Deeds, in Liber 48, 
page 626. ’ -  ̂ -

igrri7 ..1988rilriUJiiaiuiriii

bridge^, was .duly, recorded in the Of- 
ffce“of the Register of Deeds for 
Wash ten hw CnHntyf Michigan. 
ber 320 o f  Deeds on Page 151;

And Whereas, said-default has con-, 
tinued for more, than thirty days;

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

|J. EDGAR DWYER,
[Attorney, for-Mortgagee.
|Busines?Address: 506 Aim Arbor

And Whereas, the^amount-claimed

east, Ann Arbor Land Company’s 
Eastern Addition, subject' to—the^ex?. 
tension of Huron and Thirteenth 
■gtreets and■ aloo oil land lyjng ,he- 
tween the north line of Huron Street 
as_n6w established, and the'south line 

~of-block—l-northyrange 13 eaati-Ann

Plaintiff,
__  ■vsl. , _________L _ " . -___ ’
DoTothy SellardsrDefendant.

In pursuance of a decree of the Cir- 
C-Uiti Court for the- Countv -of -Wash- 
tenaw, in Chancery, made and entered 
>̂n the 25th^day of OctoberrrA—H

valve of,the Australian seas, Is one
(..of .the.-queerest--man4tiller*An-4he-. 

of~their unknbwrr heirsrdevisees, -world.

IM-ST-556

due on said mortgage at the date, of 
this notice, is the sum of Thirty-two 
hundred ($3209.00) Dollars principal, 
and Two Hundi^ FortyFlve and 33-  
100 ($245.88) Dollars interest to this 

sum ^ -of 7 Thirty^-  ‘ 
felr “pro-

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made in( the 

Icoivditions of a certain mortgage made 
{by Chaties F. Hewlett and Fay Hew- 
Petfc, husband and wife, of Sylvan

date-, and the 
($35,001 Dollars; Attorney 
vided-iTr8aid-mortgageraR<Hhe-whole-|-Busines8—Address^ 
amount claimed* to be due and unpaid

Arbor Land Company’s "EaitenrAd^ 
dition to  the-City'-of Ann-Arbor,.lying 
SQuth_ gf the above described prop-
erty- ’-7 ___ .1

& BURKE, 
tcnrieys-forPlaintiffr

IROWANvFASQUELLEr^of-CCiinseh 
215—Ann—Arbor

1988, in the-above entitled cause,. I, 
thersubscribeiT'a^Circuit Court-eom-- 
missjoneV of the County of Wash- 
t^navv; shall sell at public7auction or 
vendue to the highest bidder, at the 
southerly or Huron Street entrance 
-toTth'fe-Court House in the City-rofcAnn; 
Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw, 
that being"th"e place where"the Circuit 
Court for the. County, of Washtenaw 
is-held^on- Friday, the-16th day-of 
December, A. D.1938, at“tep o'clock" 
in the forenouu;—Eastern Standard

legatees and assigns.
- And it is Further Ordered,-that the. 
s^id prantir cause a certified copy of 
this order to  be published in the Chel
sea Standard, a newspaper printed, 
-publishedr-and—oirculating in__saii 
County, and that said publication bo 
commenced"ATEhTh fdfty days of“the 
.date , of this order; and be continued 
therein once in each week for, six
-WftAltft-tn-SHeeession

The clam is a nuge hinged shell; 
In two- parts like an oyster, and 
museum specimens... reveal that it 
attains a length o f  "anything up to 
eight feet. Native divers, operating 

"off the sea floor inA uest of pearl 
shells, have often described mon-

Napoleon Appreciative 
—----7—o f Pamter-’s- Fine Wof

When Naooleon Bonqparte was

George W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned-: - -— -

Emmet M.-Gibbf County Clerk, - 
JAUOB“F .‘FAftRNER; - ‘7“
A ttorneys-fouJElaintiff,— =— — — —-  
Business Address: 205 Ann Arbor
' TrustiTBldgT,' Ann Arbor,-Michigan. 

LTo: - , 'Z---------

atersr
shell Of a. medium-sized clam, about 
five feet longrwould make-a-comv 
fortable bath-for a baby, notes a 

tlre"_New York-in-.correspondent:.
Times. _

The weight of_an_of_dinary-sized' 
-shell::i3^sozgr.ea.t-:it:: takes -two-menz. 
to lift tits 500"or : 600-pounds. Often 

"tlw"shells"are "sKtpped^Way; they" 
are popular with preachers who u.Se 

Jthem js_.drnamehtaLholy-water_ba-

leaving for his Egyptian campaign 
in :l797r, the miniature painter,-Jean; 
Cossard, was . cal.led_-to_paint_hisL_ _ 
portrait. He-got a good likeness of 
the general and promised to deliver : . 

-the-portrait- in two days. On the 
morning of the second day Bonar

diMy-portrait?" said he. __
■“ It is ready, general.” "
"Give it-to'rne, I,_will take ii wiih.

m e.” :.
“Yes,

my-pay^
but generair I m ust-have

"What-do you—charge tor..a-por^i.

‘Five .louis (ab.out'^25), feneral."  
“Give’ them to -him,” said -Bona-

Tryst Bldg., Ann Arbur,. Michigan, 
on .said mortgage, including Attorney A true copy: < ;Octl3-Nov24
fee, is the sum of Thirty-Four Hun- Luelia M. Smith, Deputy Clerk.
-dred Eightr-and-f3-100 ($3480.33)

time7 ;of=that; dayr all -that-=certain 
pigceJor parcel of land-situated in the 
C ity--o f- AnnArbor,..,JVashtenaw- 
County,-Michigan, described as:

That par.t:.of.lot.-numherT. ê.ven in 
Scottwood Addition-̂ -to the City pf

, . , . . , , . , ainstijecausgof theirrstriking colors.— parte-to.an . , .-
The above named defendants and . eiant clam does not fasten loses by that, r would have given,
.  • .1 . ■  1. " j  1.U -la ----r* — ■ ■ ■.—  **  ̂ - ■ - - - - - J  

msliip, Washtenaw County^ Mkflii4 <9eVê -t^ ;^ eb tr-n ^
having been "instituted at igw to rer

remaining— br-

their.-:and-each-of-theii~unk!iown-heiYP7
devisees, legatees and assigns.____
_ Notice is hereby given that .-.tha 
above entitled cause was instituted fpr 
the purpose of quieting title to the. 
foilowingdescribecHandrto^witi—

bftiand-^ttuate^mTl-bevngtin-thcTI^wni:

itself tO“CoraPreef-or rgckB,-but^re^-~^ia 25 uiLiiiy-Lelurn .frorii .Egypt... 
-mains^ponderons and immovable, “I would prefer five louis today

in one-of the coral, poqlsr'-where it i_than the-prospgct-of-25—fpr-,-if your 
waits, hinge sid^Tdown,'. Day and7 expedition fairs,,I would lose all andi 
night
Opcii,
ism sjn  Die water despite its~ great 

^Izei ""

it feeds with its great shell--if-you-^eueeeed-as—I—hope,-th&R̂ -in: -  
•devouringr-tfae—tiniest organ, f- the iov--ef--vietory-~y^u=will=n&ver^=-

think of m e.”

i l l

"twin
~Bonapartc srhiled and~~ carried"

In the Circuit Court^or the. County Michigan,;part^of the northeast quar- g ĵp 0f Dexter, Washtenaw County, And at the least sign7 of danger away the portrait. .On his return 
-— “ “— ------ -— “ ----- ---------------4 er  of section 33, town 2 south, range ------------ -------------------------- •—- 1--------------L  -------1— — ------- ----- - • --— • — - - • ------ -----

■ ■ . 

M --------
of Washtenaw, In Chancery

■iKimar:
ter m s^tion oa, xoW-n MjcHf describera ■fonow s/to ^ il:
6  east, lying north *-of tiic following -

Tfohi"Egypt,, he sought.out the art-7

S t̂ea. of America, datqd November 
12,1935, and. recorded in the office of 
he Register'"Of" Deeds for Washte* 
»sw County, Michigan, on November 
jl3,-1935r in Liber 208 of Mortgages, 
pPagc 390, and said mortgagee hav; 
ng- elected under the terms of -said
mortgage to declare the entire princi 
pal and accrued interest thereon due, 
khich election it does hereby exercise, 
pursuant to which there is claimed to 

duo and ^unpaid on said mortgage

cohie-operative. ' ———
N'ow7  Therefore, notice is hereby 

given that by virtue of the, power of 
sale, and in pursuance of .the Statute 
in such case made and provided; that 
said -mortgage will be foreclosed t>y 

, a sale of the' premises tiierein^-^de  ̂
scribed, at public auction, to therhighr

♦ 4 -Court for .the County of Washtenaw,
» tk^date(Of ffiin io j.o e . for ^ h lg ^ r )8  heW,-0„ the 25/h day of
w and interest to date hereof;the * r> 10^8 at ten o’clockmm of TVirtnonnd siv  HimdrAd November, A, p. J93o» a o ciocof Three. Thousand Six Hundred 
pinety-Four and 27-100 Dollars 
|p694,27)-andHio-8uit-or-proCeeding 
r °1’ ip equity having been ihsti-

to recover the debt secured..by 
4id_niortgage or any part thereof;..
SOW, THEREFORE,, bjr virtue of 

‘v of—sale-contained in said
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
es'of..the State of Michigan in such 
^rmatle and providedr NOTICE IS 
JEREBY GIVEN that on Monday,
anu,

l̂ renooii, Eastern Standard Time at 
J* .south.. outer_ door ..to the Court 
“°use, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
wunty of Washtenaw, Michigan 
Itflatiboing the place of holding Cir- 
N  Court in said County) said mort- 

will be foreclosed by a sale at 
P*'.c auction to the highest bidder of 
m premises described in said niort- 
aB°» or. so much thoreof as may be 
Pessary to pay; the amount due as 
wresaid, and any sum or sums which 

¥  Paid by the undersigned at. or 
™re said sale for taxes and-or in  ̂
Wanoe on sajd premises, and all 

|wqr sums paid by the undersigned 
. J'-ntorest thereon, pursuant to law 
|  J to thc-termr of 8atd mortgage, 
^ mi legal costs, charges and ex- 
;l!â r:including-an“-attoniey,ft--fee}

premises are described as ,fol-p«:-' ■ !
eeHaln-plcceor parcel -of tiand 

mated in, the Township of Sylvan, 
«uaty of Washtenaw, Michigan,

"Partfcutavly dissetibed
at the southeast cor- 

^  of-Section -No. 9, Town 2 -South, 
} 3 East, Washtenaw County,

George F. Pawlowaki, Defendant 
Order for Appearance

est bidder, at the south front door of 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor,.Washtenaw_County, Michigan,
that being- Circuit. _p

: lh this cause^it, appearing from af- 
fidavit on file, that the defendant, 
George F, Pawlowski,. resides out of 
the State of Michigan and that his 
present whereabouts are unknown...

On motion of J. Edgar"Dwyer, one 
•of the Attorneys for'the Plaintiff, it 
is ordered that the - said: 1 Defendant, 
Gcgrge F. Pawlowski, ca,use his ap

-entered. in. this, cause.,

jn the forenoon of said day; which 
said- premises are described in said

within three months froth the date of 
this _qrder_and-thatjn default thereof  
said Bill of Complaint will bo taken- 
as confessed. 3
It is Further Ordered that within

described line: Commencing at.an iron 
rpipe in . . .
Rgad--10.il—feet northwest' of the lot- 
corner common to lots 7 and-8 ; thence 
southwesterly 63 feet parallel to the 
boundary line between lots_7_and.S..to. 
an iron pipe; thence deflecting 29 de
grees 50 minutes to the right 37.20 
feet to antiron .pipe; thence deflecting 
15- degrees • minutes to the right
80;8 feet to an iron pipe in the easter
ly line of Fair Oaks Parkway.
Dated: October 28, 1938.
^ -----  JOSEPH C/HOOPEK,— ;
— 11 .Circuit"Court" Commissioner-,-.-

-Washtenaw^Gountyr-Michigan.

mdrtgIp"al“all:that::certainzpie£g=^Tj^"days, this--Qrder shalP-bc--pub- 
narcel---of--land,-situate-and_bejngjn ijghed in the .Chdisea_r j t e n l » 4 _ 4

ALBERT E. BLASHFIEI.D,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Nov3-Deel5

p a r c c .  „  --------- ,  -  .

the C ity of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan,, known 
and-described as: , . . .  .

T.o t -number—sixty-tiiree (63)- - o f
White’s Addition-to the City 6f  A w  
Arhor. Michigan, according to the re-̂

newspaper published in the County of
Washtenaw,-and-that-such-publication
be continued, therein at least once in 
eaeh-

.■» ORDER OF
State of Michigan,__In the Circuit 
“Court“for the County~ofzWashtc-

one-quartdr-of-Section No. 22,-and the 
east one-quarter nf the northwest one*

the clam exerts ng-lmmensciy pow- 
orful muscle oontrolHng the hinga ‘ ist.
and swirls shut.. .This snapping has 
caused' the "deaths: of* maTrym^tives~ 
and: divers- who have beerv-caught

"1 congrat'ulite“y’ou_dh_your porr
=3

of- Section -Nor-22rall of- said ilands 
beingtin'-Town ti SouthrRange 4- East.'
JACOB F. FAHRNER,.. -------- -
Attorney for-Plaintiff,
Business Address: 295 Ann Arbor 

Tnist Bldg., Ann Arbor. M;chigan.

by the foot arid found themse’v^r 
..unable, to..wrench free.

Nov17-Dec29

ORDER FDR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account

No. 29593

Costa Rica's First Flag Z " :  
Was o f Spanish Country

The“flag“"of"Costa Rica rarcTosety 
associated with the history of that 
nation. Costa Ricans take pride in 
recalling that the first flag ever 

-flown over their

"trait"
I paid—you-only- for -your—work;-I. 
now" want to reward your talent. 
Here are 2Q_loui"s (about $100) which 

- I h  a v e f 0 r: y  ou, -andle t u s n o t f o r -  
_get_itach other.”

■jitiSlrif,

M l

ClaopatraCalIe<M
'Dark Quean pf Egypt*'

There is as .much reason for sup 
posing that Cleopatra was a blonde

§tftte .of;.Michigan,)The Probate Court 
' for thc^CourTty-of"Wa shtenawr

corded pl ît thereof.

^ .f^»..deed-4liat.;.ni^axt .::g f . ^ X  
b u i l d i n g  to be erected on said de
scribed property shall stand nearer 
than 25 feet to the^ west line of 
Thayer Street, now White Street, 
providing however that this-shall not 
prevent the erection of an open porch 
or steps of approach to such building j
on said-Thayer S t r e e t . ------------------!

William G. Duncan, 1
Raymond E. Duncan, ’ (

• William G. Duncan, Trustee 
of Flora Coldbndge Roth 

i > and Bessie Coldbridge,
Assignees of Mortgagee. 

Dated: August 16th, 1938.
CARL II. STUHRBERG, • . 
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgagee,
Business Addreik:' ' Slf5'3_lC Anif Ar-

0 r "Waflt
upon said defendant in the manner

——A    . .  ■ n' ;— I . .  1  ■ — ]«*— - i i  fiU  S A.

naw. In Chancery., -
Frank Manikas, Plaintifff 

vs.nresenbed^by the statute in such case! ■ ■■■ *?• —
p»*nvidedf at least twenty Christine Manikas, Defendant

Aay* before the time above prescribe
for his appearance 
Dated: October 24th, 1938.

. ._r -(jeo. W. Sample,. Circuit Judge.
DWYER & DWYER, , k 
Attorneys for Plaintiff..
Business' Address: 606( Ann Arbor
—Trust-Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
Attest: A time 'Copy. -  —-

Luelia M. Smith, Deputy Clerk.
Oct27-DecS

.iBiiiopfi ....... ? v - ■ husband and wife, of Ypsilafiti Tovim-bor. Trust Bldgi, Ann A rb ^  n '
igan. , Su^ ; N&Vi ! t t r i i 0 ME OWNERS’ LOAN COR-J

PORATION, a Corporation organized*g anT

. \vest along the south line 
1 768.02 fetst fov a place
b” SlEhing;_thoncft doflecting..9Q do- 
J *''30 minutes to the right 81.42 
tin,’,* ■ - nS'e deflating' 22  degrees, 00  
flM,8; 30 seconds to the right 

«rt; thence deflecting 20  de-' 
> 8 2  minutes to the left 875.57 

deflecting 49. degreps, 50 
80 secoiias'to the left 154,91Nr ’ <

STATE OF MICHIG 
Tn the Circuit 'Court“fdr the" County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. : 
The Rdgents of the. -..University or 

Michigan, ft Constitutional Corpoi - 
1 atlbhi Plaintiff, ....... . _ _

!««» ^ . d . .  tho 8n«th lino of
Murfln. Jared L, Rathbun, J * , L *Murfln, Jared 

,a
pT Nobie,' and their unknew* heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, D
fendants. ' . '

PublicytlW
At a; scstioJ) Court J)eW ^

n o t ic e  o f  m o r t g a g b  s a l e

such defaults having ' continued, for, 
more than ninety days) in the condi
tions of ̂  certain mortgage.tinade by 
Charles-H* Dixon, and Jessje E. Dixon,

under .tlie.laws of .the JJrdtiul S ta ^
of America, dated August 80, 1984. 
and recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeda foi'JWash.tcnaw County, 
Michigan, on September 10, 1934, in 
Liber 203 of Mortgages,, on Page 368.
and" said . t
under the terms of Baid mortgage to 
detiftye the entire principal

"Order for Appearance-
In this cause it appearing from »f- 

ftdavit on file, that the Defendant, 
Christine Manikas, docs not reside tin 
the State of Michigan, but-does-live 
in the State of Oklahoma, so the De-. 
fendant is informed and believes the 
truth to be.

On motion of John B. Mellott, one 
of the Attorneys Tor the Plaintiff, It 
is ordered that the said Defendant, 
Ohtistino Manikas, cause her appear
ance to be entered in this cause with
in three months from the date of this

At a session of said Court,-held at 
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 4th day 
of November—Ar-D;--L938-. -- -  -

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge
of Probate. - — .
— In-thc Matter of the f Estate of 
"Jacob Korm-deceased.—_ z ~ ~

-the-mothep-country,. Spain. In 1505, 
the city of Cartago was granted a 
scutcheon on which appeared'.sev^ 
eral castles and lions (the emblem 
of Castile) and six black eagles on 
-a-siLv-er_field..  ̂“iFide et Pace”, was

When Costa 'Rica became inde
pendent it joined Iturbide's short-

-nette, - According to the-popular-cqn*- 
ception, she was a decided brii- 
nette, with“darkskin, dark eyes and: 
dark hair,, and,<she' is frequently re
ferred to as “the dark qyeen of 

-Egypt."- But historical sources sup^a 
~ply~nfrevid7m7re as to her actual

— Lynn Kern,-Executor- of—sate 
tate, having filed in said Court his: 
Himl^dministTation-accounti^and-his 
petition praying for the allowance

complexion, It should be borne in '
r _____  7. t ____ . . .  , mind'that Cleopatra was a G reek-
livid., empire_atid, therefore, its first; by ancesU-.y,-and-Egyptian...only-by— 
flag as an independent nation was -birth. So far as known, observe* 
that of Mexico. ““However,“Ristory" 
tells us that, this flag was never
raised over Costa Rican territory, 
savs -the Washington Post:

thereof and for the assignment and ”—r~i— r . . . . .tlm ti'oaidnA af snlT o». "-^Vheir'ddte-'-Getttral^m ertom -Ted^distribution of the'residue of said op- 
tate. . ■

It is Ordered, That the 6th day of 
December, A. D. 1938, at ten o'clock, 
in the forenoon, at said' Probate Of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
examining and allowing said account 
%wi hearing, said petition j ; ~  "
V It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of "this order, for three suc
cessive weeks .previous' to said day of

--------  . ... v...v~ .......... - r--------  . . .  hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a
Defaults having bc<?fl -order-attd -that-in-default-tnoycof^^&i<L

Bill' of Complaint will be taken a9
confessed.. . . . ,
; it  is Further Ordered that witbin 
forty days, this order shall be pub- 
jishcdnn itlfe “Chelsea “StaWdftTd7~rs  
newspaper., publiflhod Jn J-hf G o^ty of. 
Washtenaw, and that such publfcation 
be continued therein at least once m 
each week for six weeks' in succcs _
s i o n , ■ :'/'L........ :■... •• • ■ ........ ; :
Dated September 26th, 1938.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Jtfdgo. 
PAYNE & MELLOTT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. t .
Business Addresa:-fil2 JE!iral National 

Bldr , Atm Arbor, Michigan.
/  Oct6-Novl7

rued interest thercon due, which elcc*
1 ..area 1,. ««« .— ■. - ......., ■ t io r i i r a d e : ^

Lym | > a A , | M  -atrthej
date of this notice for principal and 
interest to dote hereof tho, sum of
Two—Thousand - Sev<mty-SaveiL--Bnd: — _w ,—
7 i-10(rDollars ^2077;7l-)-and no-suit beauty*-and-Wtu«....-

'""M eaninf*ef-N am e-E»ld-—™
The name Enid is of Celtic-La)in 

"crrigin—and—meana—^̂ the soulr—<tf- 
spirlt.” In Tennyson's-“Idyl* of the 

‘King” Enid was the wife of the 
knight, Geraint, and a model of

said County.
_____  Juy G, Priiy, Judge of Prbbate.
A true copy. : r NovlO-24
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate.

eration was formed, Costa Rica, be
ing one of- its components, adopted 
its , colors: Two horizontal blue
stripes separated by a white stripe.

Later on, .the national flag was 
modified in several respects and 
finally,--when_.complete.. independ
ence was achieved, the present 
flag was adopted. This flag and,the 
national coat' of arm9 were adopted 
by means of a decree dated Sep
tember 28, 1848.
.. The national Costa Rican flag has 
five horizontal stripes, of Which the 
uppermost and lowermost are blue, 
the next two white, and the center 
one red and of twice the width of

4 .. ____  . _ Indianapolis-New»y-
■ she did not have Egyptian blood

in her veins,
The Ptolemies, it is supposed, re-

-meinod..pure" Ad acedoman fGrgeka,

Pronounce Tt_C.-ih.Vie.
Ireland’s Cobh (pronounced Cove) 

■is Europe’s nearest port to New 
York. The distance is 2,876 miles. .

Thousand Islands Park 
The, Thousand Islands National 

park is composed of 13 of the Thou
sand Islands group in the St. Law
rence river, together with a small 
mainland reservation.— •—  - -

the- ............
arms appears in the center of the 
wnte^ItTipe". " : ™: — *--

Tho 'Costa RiOan flag brings to 
the mind the ties that bindHhg sis- 
tcr republics' pf^Cqntral America, 
and pays homage to those who spent 
■their lives in the service of the na
tion. And the rays of the rising sun 
symbolize the brilliant future that 
the people believe awaits their coun- 
try. " ........ ." .... i-1-— —

m at - of -actress-played the role of -Cleopatra—

-----Assert W61f DffWNPt Attack
Both the United States Biological 

survey and the Hudson’s Bay com 
_pany.^Jiav<LLJnadfi .j^xbavuLliYe-—
search, into Whether or, not a wolf 
will attack a human, and there has 
never been discovered an authenti
cated daae of-'iuoh-ettack y j . •

Woodward and Seffery Lind 
j  NnthBTiiel Woodward a M  SolOivvon" 
Saffery made a survey, at the in- 
sfancT"oTMassachusetts in 1642, be
tween Massachusetts and Connecti
cut, which has usually been spoken 
of as the Woodward and Saffery line,

I l l U U I f W ......p m w  iiT i ffT i

and their capital, Alexandria, was 
the center of Greek rather than 
Egyptian culture. . They even 
dressed as Greeks except on certain 
ceremonial . occasions. Therefore, 
Cleopatra must .be regarded as e  
Macedonian;typo, arid the dark skin 
and black hoir of ’the native' Egyp?_. 
tian afford no7 clue aF to hef com
plexion. Many Greeks were dark- 
complexioned^but among -the Mace
donians white skin, fair hair and 
blue eyes wore not uncommon, andL 
one of Cleopatrn’s ancestors, Ptole
my Philadelphia, is described by 
Theocritus as having light hair and 
fair complexion, iWhen an American

i t

in Shakespeare's tragedy she por- 
tirayed-tiio-Egyptian-queen-with-red 
hair. Shake?poare alludbd to Cleo
patra as “tawny.”

..a*

IP!

The Origin of Coffee 
~ In the Fourteenth century, an- 

Arab noticed that his goats becam e  
frisky after browsing among cer*- 

_t8fih"sh¥ubr*^^TetiT'i6iistjrijhewwf - 
-berries from the shrubs and found 
them refreshing. Sflon "thereafter 
the_bararaga.bij^j^J^.Q m ^e8hly:. 
roasted coflea beans was enjoysdi 
thraughout-ti^rabiar - • The -drinWnf: 
of as many, as 30 cups of coffee e> 
day is a custom not uncommon in  
Arable,

A;;,:

f"
1 1 1 '
■ M

'hU-
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CHURCH CIRCLES
'ST. MARY CHURCH 
Father Lawrence Dorr,

Pastor
F i rst Blast • ♦ •. • >v *» * * * 8  .00  ftj iti:.
Second Haas ........ .,..1 0 :0 0  a. m.
Maas on week days . . . . , . 8 : 00  a. m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
P. H. Grabowski, Pdstor 

• Thursday, Nov. 17th—
4 Jnloh: at

Km’s '
0 * ■ 
t f /

f t

2 :0 0  o’clock—Women’s 
the home of Mrs. Kdna Faulkner. 
Sunday, Nov. 20th— .

10:00 o'clock— Memorial service. 
The names o f those of our members 
and friends that departed this life 
during the past twelve riTOfiths-wilbbe2 
read at this service. All relatives of 
these departed are therefore especial
ly invited to attend

* METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
" -Rfv. FrederickTD. MumbyrPaator 'z

Morning worship at 10:00. “Vested 
Choir;— Anthem,— Sermon: “Lord__of 
the Harvest,” A hymri^of gratitude. 
Come. ■ ““

Sunday school at 11 ;15. Special

1st.- The topic of the sermon on Wor
ship will be: “Making an Offering.’-’- 

- Sunday school is held at 11:05, to 
which all are cordially invited.

Choir practice will be held tonight 
at 7:80. -  ,

SALEM'METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev, Henry Lenz. Pastor

• Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Preaching service at 11 o’clock.

. Choir rehearsal Tuesday evening.
Next Sunday, Nov. 20, Thanksgiv

ing service at 11 o'clock. : “
’• ' ’ "t..r 'B

F arm ers S aved  M illio n s
B y  in sec t-E a tin g  B ird s

*The fantastic theory that insects 
might some day dominate the world,

scientists, w ouldbecom e a reality 
if it were not for birds, according 
to the American Wildlife institute.

“Birds constitute the main check 
against the reproduction,of insects,” 
points out C. M. Palm er Jr., as-, 
sistant—̂ eerCtary- of the-in stitute,.

I SOUTH WATERLOO i
Mr.' and Mre. Adolph Aue of Cin

cinnati, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rothman 
of LeaiiCipMr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Roth
man and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. S, 
Rothman attended a birthday dinner 
which they gave Sunday at the Rome 
of Mrs. Paulina Harr and family in 
honor of their aunt’s, Mrs. Paulina 
Walz, 82nd birthday: M rs., Walz is 
enjoying good health and we all join 
in wishing yqu many more happy 
birthdaysi-aunj^e. —  ' ’ • :

Mr. and Mre.'Wm, Schultz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Layher of Detroit and Mr, 
and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and daughter 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wahl. Then in the after
noon Miss Hulda Layher, alS9 of De 
‘ rtVvisited’

T H E  M IC H IG A N

L IN E R  COLUMN
FRIDAY, NOV. 18 is the last day I 

will make cider. Fred Koch, phone 
144-F21.__________ 4 6

CALL 418-W TODAY— Have your 
radio checked on our modern equip
ment. L. R. Heydlauff, Don Oea- 
terle. .......  . . . -_______ V

LOST—Key ring containing 6  keys, 
one bearing initials D. W. Finder 
please return to Winans’ Jewelry 
Store, -■ - ^ * 6

FOR RENT—21-acre farm, one mile 
from Chelsea: or will rent house 
separately. 100 shocks o f  corn in  
field for sale. Lynn Kern, phone 
47. ^ IT

‘-If that,.check were removed!- »n- 
sects would multiply so rapidly that 
they would clean the world of all

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wenk of Lima 
spent Wednesday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Moeckel.

Mrs. Paulina Harr, ~ Mrs|- Hr' $. 
Rothman, Mrs. Adolph ’‘Aue, Mrs? 
Gottlieb Rothman spent _Monday_ _af- 
tkmdonln- Lesllerwith Mr,: and~Mrsr 
Fred Rothman. *

Miss Gladys Runcima?i and Victor 
Winter* spent Sunday evening with

FOR SALE—New milch Jersey“coW7 
Blood tested. Roy C. Ives, phone 
184. 16

? ANNOUNCiEMENTSl
Don’t  forget I. O, t f  F. Popular 

Party at their hall, Saturday, Nov. 
19 at 7:80., AU turkeys., Adv.

Annual Legion Thanksgiving party 
Monday night, Nov. 21, at Sylvan 
town hall, starting at 7:80. Door 
prize. Public invited. All Legion
naires asked to work, report to Elnter 
Mayer at 7:15.____•___________ Adv.
. ,The Ladies’ Guild of the Congrega

tional church will hold their annual 
fair and chicken supper on Thursday 
afternoon and evening,. Dec. 1. Adv.

The Chelsea Dance club will hold 
their next dance on Dec. 7 instead of 
Nov, 28, The dance floor is being re- 
finished. *.

The Red School P. T. A. will meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs,. George 
St^le 'on Frlday evenlngrNgv. 2(j.

BARRED ROCK SPRINGERS* 4 lbs. 
and up, alive or dressed^, delivered

Fhohe 108-F287

-.vegetation, leev iig  man to starve. U w j8 w ik i and lady friend,'at the

" tS rS rS s ir i^ tS t . . . Mr*
M s r x i t i 'a t
An example—eaeupaod a a j n ^ ' ,  
breaks 0( the f c ' i S S f

...................... ousts between 1865 and 1877, These
young people in their-teens or_twM£ ^voracious: pests

features.* Thanksgiving scenes. Three 
departments. Graded lessons./—D* 
cusslon groups.-Stay:

• Epwortb League at 6 :80. Youth at 
the Wheel. What of tomorrow ?' A ll

GIRhr WANTBD for general-house
work. No children.- Evenings,free. 
Write Box Crcare of-The-Chelsea 
Standard, 16

............  ........ .r r t o v r  ,
Fraternal euchre party will be held 

tonight (Thursday) at Masonic hall.
! Regular meeting Pythian Sisters on 
Tuesday evening, Nov.* 22, at 7:80. 

Lafayette Grange will give a pub- 
—-  -lic-party-ohJ^esday_avenlng, Nov. 22 

atrLimirrCenter Grange-dndh— Pot- 
luck supper. Bring dishes.

Jackson F01* SAL-E=li)37 Chevrolet—eoach,

Union Thanksgiving service. Con
gregational church, Wednesday eve
ning, N ov 23, at 7:30.“ Sermon by 
Dr. H. A. Leeson, Supt. Methodist 

-Home. Rev, Ray W. Barber will pre
side. Other ministers will assist.

■rnPQo ■ Mr. and Mrs. J fesrt Moeckel were 
denuded many ! Sunday dinner guests of their son,

• - ------. -  - . p uqe/r  , i Roland and wife. The dinner was
^ a c e s  - they-,wsited_of every_g—— -j honor ~ of MrK=4 ioedkel’s-

According to Dr. ,W. L. McAtee, j bi,'thday* __ __________ _ _  .

■-----

8000 mi.;. 1.638 Chevrolet, new, any 
-body style; 1988 Oldsmobile coach. 
Call .or write. Millard FaUlhaber, 

-Manchesterr-Michv— - — :—-— —-17

technical advisor ‘ to the-,chief 
the bureau of biological survey^a-i.-.

*•
— SH ARON̂

Ml;

WATERLOO 1 CIRCUIT 
U. B. CHURCH 

Rev. R. L. Wasson, Pastor1 . ■ « ’ V — "  - - .......
Morning worship at 10 a. m.
Sunday school Ut 11a . m,- ___
Everyone welcome to our services.

'spent

NpRTII LAKE M: E. CIIU1 
____ Rev. Herbert Brubaker 
Church school at TO :80. 
Worship service at 11:30r“ 
Epworth League at 7:00.-

thorough investigatipn of the rela-’ 
tion of birds to the~outljreak showed 
that ■ the-feathered tribe was,, 'in 

..many, i nst a n e e s , -t h e-m  e ans-oL sav- 
ing erbps from destruction.. "

““Conspicuous and ..hfiport-ant—as-
are the activities of birds in gather- , .

„ing at the scene-and taking part in • C. and Miss Jennie Rhoades of Ann
-the suppression-of-insect-outbreaks,.i Avboiv.,.. .. ....... ' . , .; ,

probably their every-day services in ! . A lavgp. numbey of relatives and 
rnnsnming insects o f  all kinds, thus | f  mends attended the-funeral of Rex 

■ holding down the vyhole tidb o f T i T ^ ^ ^ r r n ^ ^ - a f t e m ^
are * ■ of—grenter—signify * Lnk.fi.—-Mji. Dorv was born in Snni on

Saturday, and every Saturday from 
now on. Call me by phone if you 
have a big load.' Victor F..Moeckel, 
Waterloo.. 16

(Last .week’s items) 
i Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gage 
rSuirday itr^Detrortr—— ^  

Mva-Frank Ellis was a.-Sunday-din- 
ner guest of her brother and sister,

FOR SALE—Australian Huiless pop
corn. _This year’s .crop. W ill' be 
ready about Dec.“l. 10c lb.a Will 
deliver. Geo. McClure, vJr., CheL 
sea, R. F. D. 1.. -17

- C ONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev, Ray W. Barber, Pastor

‘ Sunshine Chapter of the . Ladies-’̂ 
will moot with Mrs: Russell Mc-

Laughlin today (Thursday)'^-at'. 2 :0 0 . 
Everyone- is invited to -attend this 

-meeting.

icance,’:-the survey expert .sa y s ...j.an.d-.^pent the early part of his life
The American -Wildlife institute bore.

DEER HUNTERS—Board and room 
in the heart of the Curran deer-war 

““ country. ■ O.ne mile north-and-one 
mile wesT^f“Curnm-TxrT 

^:H . Downing - ------ -16

jiestanus, outterny, iyre-moUt and 
a great number of other forms. 
Many of -them wJHft.-d£AlgMd % ltk: 
plain or Cabriole legs, having spade 
or claw-and-ball feet, plain or 
carved; knees. We can Safely say  
the general type was. the tripod.

The small fable was an important 
adjunct in the furnishing of a room 
and-the American craftsmen used 
considerable ingenuity in fashion
ing them, A few. American cabinet* 
makers modified^the styles of Chip
pendale. The designs of Heppie- 
white and Sheraton were generally 
copied by our cabinetmakers. Sher
aton’s designs were very-popular. 
Card tables, work tables and Pern* 
brokes were comniQn after 1800.___

‘Too Proud to FUfat,
The phrase “too proud V  

was w ed  by P resw K t l u  
speech at Philadelphia tif?®11 ^ t  
»<>« th , Lmitonia vJj* d ,„

Month Named Ab 
The fifth month of the eccleslastl 

~uul year of the Jow a i s nam ed-A
and corresponds to the period from 
July 16 to August 15 in the ordinary ^  180g;
rnlftmlar ___

T̂ be Real Man
The real man Is the one , I 

ways finds excuses for othS? A  
0 «*cuses himseU. i  iLw1 

Ward Beecher.— . ••• “ fiQ7

-  B a lo fa ll H eavy in Assam
C herra  Punjii,-in Assam, u V  J  

the wettest spots-wi the g o t  ?  
ing an average-aimuai^
428 Inches. wta,W» ot

„  Operates Suez Canal
The Suez Canal company. *uvui, i

fiUI!a_th! C-a?.a ,- - e_ar]y h a l f p i S ]anarea are u  Eflu Uh Knnd.. .  ------------- - j i r b w i r K
concession which expSj

S m a l t  T a b l e s  f o r  H o m e s -
U sed  in A n c ien t T im es

In Queen Elizabeth’s time, tables 
for the most part were of the board 
and hinged-board type, supported on 
trestles. The Elizabethans had lit
tle need for small tables in their 

- mode of living, but with the dcvel

U S E

Sflturdftv. »iui everv Saturday from - tt__ment of lighting and the small table 
was the result. We Can trace 
through these sm all pieces of-furnU 
ture the influence of the age of 
Queen :Ahne, the, early Georges, the' 
various.-French Louis periods and 
on through , the empire, writes an 
authority in the Los Angeles Times.
“The” small table as a distinct arti

cle of furniture came into popularity 
in England about the middle of the 
Eighteenth century when the gen- 
eral use: of tea, coffee and- chocolate 
naquired furniture of This type, We 
find at this time' the dropTeafT oc

points out that^^-the^value-^Wnsec-t- 
eating birds to the nation’s farmers 
is more than $‘J50,000,U(JU a >rear.

Miss -Bei-tha Lemm passed away 
suddenly last Friday moniing at the 
irgtrof^75; M isg-bemni was-born ir 

i the home where she spent her entire 
jifc,—--Funeral- 's^m ces-were-heUl—at-

AU Indians Clever at

‘ Though? 
proficient

{ the heme.. onl-Wednesday aftetmoOn.
_...-----TL_ . —« , - « —iiBurial—in . the   Raymond cemetery.Chipping Thejr Fhnts i Shar0IK '

i'-sotne^Indians -were t more- -----

The-Umon -Thnnksgiving=servu^ 
wht-hc^held-trtr^this-eh ureVih-t>Jwie xt 
Wednesday evening at 7:30. Rev. Ad- 
:dis. Leeson will be the preachei^jmij 

-of- ou
will-take purt In the service. ’ 

The annual fair'and supper-will-be 
held at the'church-oh-December 1 . 
appreciate the cooperation— shown- 
heretufore, and we invite the members 

“7yf~the community: to the fair and the, 
“.supper

proncient at it than~oth‘ers, and the^ 
methods-of ■ some tribes' were, more 
^ahz^cerbttnmdJirisfr-of-others—there

V i *

-QarSundav;-November 27--the-regu.
lar Thank-offering for the missionary 
.wuik uf the ““denomination will be

m

Tstnrnr

I X

l i

2.:Ait, •

"was very liale^eere't about'the.mak- 
"ing': o f  flihrarrow heads, rob-
ably, all the Indians knew how, says 
a —writer -in—the- Cleveland Plain- 
Dealer. . : : rr

Flint and similar stones were

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Council Rooms. Oct. 17!'1938.

REAL...ESTATE, LOANS — Private 
money on good first farm mortgage. 
State a'mount wanted and location; 
-Address- Box 90,-eare-of The Chel- 
sea Standard. - ■ ' • 16

-tagonalrgatelggv triangular dropleaf 
and tripod ^base, tile-top. tiny, can-

M I C H I G A N  M A D E

O U

IT  HAS NO SU PER IO R !

Always  as k  for o n e  of  t h e s e  qual i ty b r a n d s-  

PIONEER GREAT LAKES RED ARROW 
BIG CHIEF HOUSEWIFE’S FAVORITE

F O R  S A L E  B Y  G R O C E R S  E V E R Y W H E R E

GOAT SERVICE—U. STpure breed 
French A lpine buck* See E.;'Ma- 

_ hftffy, on. 'Delbert Baldwin fdrnv 3 
m i.aouthwest-of.Chelae  ' -16

Council met in regular ses8i o n —  
Meeting—called—trr^order-by Presi

dent Harris.
—:Roi 1-:callPresents -T^mstees-Adam,.

used not“~so“fnuolT~b'ecause of them
hardness..as-vfor-the—reason th ey
could, be flak’ed off and—fashioned 
into the desired shapes as arrow, 
lancet spear; or harpoon heads, 

■ knivos, saws! nr. sorapers. The flrrjt

Hind'erer—WlllTamsi—Winans, Tuttle
Absent: W eber.__ '■ v ■

Minutes" of OctT~ 3 read -  and-- ap- 
provefi. . . • ■

- The.following bills- were -read, by
the-Clerk:

Protective

EATING'and COOKING APPLES — 
-Pleaafer'Come and get -your—winter- 
ordewras soom as-convenieht. Hard- 
scrabble Fruit-Farm, phone 262- 
F22. 13tf

-was-tozbe found in .open-fields. bouI- LHoward-Brooks,-l-fir« 
der beds and elsewhere* and- th e ' - - ■

44.00

triheg camped oeeasionallv near the
■larger..supplies, to .break ôff ̂ wiih

Michigan B ell Tel. 1 Co., 
Brooks phone

7  rodks or hammers the q u a n t i t i e s . : - j r - t t - fiQc-  -f -8 2 5  
r^andsizes-of-flint chips needed. T h e s c i g |^ y > | P t ^ ^ ^ 5Qc! 4 ^

SH E i^A fm -FR E & Z E r-25e^pe^-qt 
Will not evaporate, as readily as
ordinary alcohol.. Economical ̂  pro - 
tectfonT Prepare, your car for zero 
weather naw 1 .Shell Gas 'Station, 
Lima Center. 17

Wm: -Atlnhsori^-mo^-saraE-y -g 50,00. iFOR " SALE^-Sweet-^lder anri-fancyr: |
eating apples. N. W. Laird, phone" 

4 6
r e e n S : W h i t e J I j .  1 5 C

8'. 26: 
5.50

fA'U ■ ■
1 4 : : . '
w m -

ie service of Divine worship is
. morning at ~ lOlgOTT^na sizes-oi nim empa nccaco. ^ ^ ^ ^ h a HlTHURe 

-  - . X VIiaa_I^dy,Opriig.ue wiU b f  our solo- “vreTe-carrled homer to-be flak^ off | hrs. at -50c
■ “  “ a 1 a k w  m a i m . . . . . .

K?, h,?. S  f  Mtoewa, 'A m o-salatju . .6 0 .00;
ployed indt, have often been found: S ’ uiffman \ r *  k t 50c 18 75
on the Bifes oLearly; Indian dwell-

mThe products of the primitive in- Ro1b9e,^ LanUs’J  ^ 4  $1.00,~ ~
dustry range in size from tiny arrow v  r?*?
tips'to ceremonial spear heeds m ora; ^

1 Chas, Meserva, postage and 
freight “

QUAKER

T an gerin es doz. 15c
Celery HeaEts^ buiich 9c__ 
Calif. Qrangesx do .̂ 25c^

. 7 ( t n u z < n g  n e w

T )E A D ^ o r“ALIVE!
ParnranimalB col
lected promptly,-
Sunday service.

mm-ii

&

19:75

a JLJk 1

g QUAKER

r l a r o im i i i a —M eK -J ^ g —  ___ _

SP R Y —3 lb. can.. 53c 
O L EO Gol<'M.id 2 lbs.J3c 
R IN SO  u,&x f  for 41c

9-oz. p k g .
eacl

B read  I* B read— b y  A n y
i Tropical Paint & Oil Co., paint 

for sewage plant ...........

1.83

13.14
N am e th e W orld  C alls It .| M J/- Knickerbocker, 16 hrs.- ' ^

-Most 6 f~us take" bread for granted,
Toasfed'~irrth^ morning, made Into a-11

Debt Service

—Floyd Boyce-4Dixl«: Service 
Station), Agent 

Phone COLLECT, Chelsea 109 
or Ann Arbor phone 22244 

CENTRALX)EADSTOCKCO.

BUY THE-.BEST-!-rTry the new Hi- 
Speed battery for better service. 
Written guarantee on our batteries 
and" Lee tires. Hankerd’s Service 
Station. ' . ; 44tfF

^ • ] 6 E i> M k » g r T ^ x e a c h

RED & WHITE
I___~ _____ •
r  l5-oz, pkgr-^eaclF

W  A LN U TS 8o<‘ sVt 23c 
DATES In buik^ lb. 12c

-Shortening ^  Iba-CHU 5 5 ^

iDciijiCQ in nic niunuiiKi indue iiitu u i ^ m a
"sandwie^err-kmol7“~or pienic- usg, !,V1*1 surer* Sinking Fund
cut round as a .^base for hors 1 ôv October 
d’(Teuvres. probably m .the form of
rolls at dinner time. We eat it ] F,.--l7r-&-TW. W, DopL,-

Order No. 26

--$500;06FpOL  ̂ $l 00
"Drug "Store, '

-kegs: 6 gal,; 
Burg’s Comer, 

—  n t f

Iff t
m .  t

m

.»t\•.. S’.vi

EVAINI3IL
7,,./('„>,/HEATERS

YqnTl want to u e  theie extraordl 
nary' henteri —■ America’s most 
beaut|ful and modern beating units*
Evan^il draw* down- watted celling 
heat and' keeps it circulating — 
•ends it flowing from base of heater 
across flftori Greater comfort in 
coldest weather. RecirculaTes tfie" 
air volume in average size room 
oven; six to seven minutes, More 
healthful, cleaner, cheaper heat. 
Basy fingertip heat-control, Models 
•It® «vail#ble as standard ciretriat*- 
Ing heaters — no fans or nirrenl 
necessary. Gome in for demonttra* 
tlon*

without giving it a thought,
“Yet bread Is as" varied asT'tHe" 

peoples who e¥t“ilrobseTves--Martha

Europe; the long, six to sdven-foot 
long,_white. twist_is typical of Paris; 
Mexicans use -their- tortillas, as I 
spoons to lift their other food before 
consuming the tortillas themselves; 
the hoe cake cooked in’ ashes may 
be the food of the’ very poor in the 
South, but it is both nutritious 
and delicious—and" tho staff of life,, 

In the Holy Lundl bread, is knead-' 
ed by slapping’it against the stone 
walls in pieces three feet long and on 
holy days every loaf is _stamped_
.with-a design of a saint. In Hun
gary the people in some small towns 
bring theirjlrst loaves when the.new 
harvest has been garhered ahd plhr

“E. L. & Wr4VrDept*7 
-Or<ler-NOi-2T

..  . $1000 . 00

1 0 0 0 ,00 .

EVERY U rS. TIRE-iind-battery- sold 
b y u s  carries a factory and our 

_atore guarantee. Mack’s Super 
: Service Station. - 28tf

Red & White

M ILK
-IT WHIPS 
-TallCanal

for

Orange - Lemon 
Citron

Chocolate Drop 
Peanut Brittle

I C A N D Y

l b .

-these-h igh—ih the. churcli for—the 
priest to_biess:

Egyptian women bake their* bread 
by putting it on the housetops for 
the hot sun to bake, while in lower 
Egypt many. desert.wiv£S-bake their 
bread over fires in special contain
ers carried along on camelback^so 
they will have fresh bread; for the 
family when the-, night stop- is 
made and tents put jup for _the over
night homes.

; A. G. Hindelang, refund on
curb . t a x - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 8,24

John L. Fletcher, refund on — -
curb tax i . ■. • ........ .. 8.32

Lcgisjative, Executive and Advisory
Richmond & Backus Co., regis

tration books and supplies-.^lfi^jO  
A. E. Winans, 10 council meet-" "

in gra t $2*00 r.-ri-— . . . .  20.00  
Motion made by Tuttle and sup

ported by Adam that bills be allowe^ 
and orders drawn for the amounts. 

Roll call: Yeas all.
Motion carried.
Motion made by Williams and sup

ported by Winans that A. G. Hinde- 
1 a n g-be-refu ndAd cu rt-tax -amounting- 
to $8.24 due to curb" Installed befora
new construction.- - . ---------^ " •

Roll call: Yeas all. .
Motion carried.
Motion made by Hinderer and sup

ported by Tuttle that John L. Fletch
er be refunded curb tax amounting 
to $9.32 due to curb installed before 
new construction.

Roll call: Yeas all.
Motion carried.
President Harris - appoints Carl

THERE IS A NEW BARBER SHOP 
doing buslnesa at Lima Center now. 
Hair eut, 25c^Bhave, 15c^-Give ur  
a call. 48tf

FLOUR—*1^.173:0^

TARGET

F L O U R . SU G A R
24 Vt Lb. Bag

Fare 
Granulated

10 LBS,

POWDERED

OCEAN SPRAY

W A N T E D !  
DEAD STOCK 

Horses, Cows, Hogs, 
and Sheep

Removed Promptly

PHONE COLLECT 
j\nn Arbor 6366

T lb .1 4 "_ .  pS T T O C

Dill Pickles ?.V2 29c ^  , «  1K/ICranberry Sauce *,n 156}
WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN N°-2 «•" 2 for 29c
BLUE A WHITE SWEET

PEAS No> 2 “n

Six Flavors

Flav-R-Jell6 for 25c 
Mincemeat R&w 
Tomatoes

9«oe> pkg. 10c 
Staley’s ^  can 25c

R A W
59*oz. can.

DONUTS 2 doz. 25c
2 for 29c

CRACKERS 8u"-few lb; box 15
MILLENBACH BROS. CO.

WHY NEGLECT YOUR EYES? Oon- 
ault tile oculist, Dr. Gibson, Packard

We Deliver M E A T  SP E C IA L S Phone <jr;. 
Send the Children.

4  Picnic Cots

at Hill, Atm Arbor, 
aiid * ‘ ........““

Examination 
daeaes made a t lowest 
yeiWTn ^ieetiee, V r s t

tf

lb. 15k

.way, the women make bread as thin registration board fo
as wafers and M veral feet-in diam- 
eter and hang it to season and ripen 
for a Couple of months before serv
i n g . ........ .....7 ; ........ -.............. -.. ........

- -  E n fla id  Ha* Large Deer —  
The latgett deer park in Saglaajl 

is at Bavernake. It cover* 4,999 
• a o r e a . '

eja] annexation elec.tion,.........
Motion made by Aaam and sup* 

ported .by_Winana ,that appointment 
of President be confirmed*

Roll call: Yeias all.
Motion carried.
Motionjrmade -and -carried to ad

journ.
James Munro, Clerk. 

Roy Harris, President

price*. 47 y<
M. graduate._____  - - - ———— .

____________ at Jerusalem evei
Friday until further h(4Tcer- Sweet 
older for sale. Fred Koch, phone 
1444F2L , - ' 7tf

MOBILGAS, Mobltoil, Greases, Blue 
Flame Kerosene, fuel oil, tractor 
fuel. Prompt service. Buy the 

_ best! R, F. Wonk, Distributor, 
phone 195. ~ 7  14tf

' Standard/tilnpr* Get ResUlts^Ue |

"HomeMacTeXIVER

40 Fathom, Ocean Perch Ik N Oft/; 
Fresh Fillets . . . .

T eniierB akeii^ ito filbs.

H A M S . . . .  lb.
T U R K E Y S — DUCKS —

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'
GEESE — CHICKENS

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Phone
-226

1

mum


